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N. Y. Businessman 
Makes Formal Offer 
to Run Jewish Home 

by Anne S. Davidson 
Her.1ld Editor 

A formal proposal to run the 
Jewish Home at "no cost" to the 
community has been submitted 

and that both inpatient and out
patient care would be offered 
"without cost to the commu
nity," he said. 

Friedman told the I /era Id that 
byNewYorknurs- -------• he would rather 
ing home operator keep the specifics 
Jack Friedman to "I'd rather negotiate of the plan private 

~o7t'~:dhi~:r;;i~~ with them directly ~o;;it;~;'!'dr~~l;~~ 

to the ad hoc group at this point, but we them directly at this 
seeking to re-open are working full point, but we are 

:~;t~~~i~,~~~~~d steam ahead." :":;~d~?, '~,1~ st:;: 
Providence lawyer Jack Friednum Wednesday. 
Thomas Pearlman. Pearlman said 

While the details of the pro- the formal proposal arrived al 
posal have not been madeavail- his offices sometime Tuesday a f
able to the p ress, Pearlman, co- ternoon. 
chairman of a n informal group Dr. Stanley Aronson,chairman 
seeking to re-open the facility, of the home's board, received a 
did say that the proposal "indi- copy of the proposal by fax 
cates they are ready to go right Wednesday morning, according 
in and make the home open," (Continued on Page 20) 

Working on the Wall 
Dornthy Kramer and James Ca lkin, co-chairpersons of 

Temple Tora! Yisrael's Endowment Wall Project, committee 
member Fred Kellman and John Devine of Northeast Signs 
study the s tained -glass wall designed by temple member 
Harold Tregar and constructed by .1rtis l Lynn Marlin for the 
temple Sunday. The sign is being framed with zinc and pew ter 
before being mounted in the foye r of the temple. (See s tory on 
Page 16) Hrrnld J,110/fJ by Omnr Bmdky 

One Link at a Time 
Kidspacer'sjuliana Taylor, 5, N ina Gammer, 5, and Jonathan Wolpert, 5, decorate a sukkah 

w ith paper-link chains at the Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island recently in preparation 
for Sukkot. Herald plroto by Omar Bradley 

Official Denials Notwithstanding, 
Rabin Apparently Met With Hussein 

by Gi l Sedan 
JERUSALEM,(JTA)- Prime 

Minister Yitzhak Rabin denied 
it, Jordan's King Hussein de
nied it - but despite all their 
denia ls, all the major dailies here 
are reporting that the two lead 
ers did indeed meet for a few 
hours Sept. 26011 board a ship in 
the Gulf of Eilat. 

The respected daily Ha'arelz 
reported Sept. 28 that "politica l 
sources in Jerusalem" had unof
ficially confirmed the report. 

Hn 'aretz also provided the 
names of two other Israeli offi
cials attending the meeting: Ma
jor. Gen. Danny Ya tom, Rabin' s 
military secretary, and Oded 
Ben-A mi, the p rime minister's 
press adviser. 

AccordingtoreportsfromJor
dan, Hussein,along with Crown 
Prince Hassan and Prime Minis
ter Abdul Sa lam al-Ma}illi, were 
"vacationing" Sept. 26 in the port 
of Aqaba, which lies just east of 
Ei lat. Jordanian officia ls were 
publicly denying that the meet
ing with the Is raelis occurred . 

Ever s ince the signing of the 
Palestinian self-ru le agreement 
in Washington on Sept. 13, 
Hussein ha s show n clear s igns 
of nervousness about his p lace 
in the new regional power bal
ance that is gradua ll y taking 
shape. 

The Jordanian monarch is 
said to be deeply worried that 

his kingdom is in real danger of 
being overthrown by Palestin
ians, who constitute a majority 
in his country, numbering 2.5 
million out of a total population 
of3.7 million. 

As a result of these fea rs, 
Hussein had been expected to 
postpone the general pa rliamen
tary elections, which were origi
nally scheduled for November. 

He said last week that he did 
not want the elections to degen
era te into a referendum on the 
accord signed in Washington 
between Israel a nd the Pales
tine Liberation Organiza tion. 

An election, he also feared , 
might lead to an explosion of 
violence among Palestinian fac
tions within his country. 

But despite these fears, Jorda
nian officials announced Sept. 28 
that the elections would indeed 
be held Nov. 8. They will be the 
first multiparty elections in Jor
dan since 1956, when Hussein 
banned all political parties. 

In addition to the sensitive is
sue of the elections, Hussein also 
has been concerned that when 
the Palestinians assume control 
of the West Bank town of Jericho, 

(Continut;.>d on P.1ge 7) 

Religious Freedom in America 
Still at Risk, Law Survey Shows 

by Steven Weiss 
WASHINGTONUTA)- Re

ligious freedom in the United 
Sta tes has been threatened by 
recent federal court decisions, a 
nationa l survey revealed last 
week. 

Most lega l experts surveyed 
for the American Jewish Con
gress' second annual "Report 
Ca rd on Religious Freedom" 
think the federal courts are not 
ade<1uately protecting relig ious 
liberties. 

The survey, a project of 
AJCongress Kahn Religious Lib
erty Resource Center, asked 21 

prominent law professors to 
look at governmen t provisions 
relating to religious practices. 

"The responses tooursurvey 
show that lega l scholars across 
the country are still very con
cerned that our religious liberty 
may bein jeopardy," said Sylvia 
Neil, director o f the project and 
the executive director and legal 
counsel of the AJCongress Mid · 
west Region . 

The professors assessed five 
areas in which there was gov
ernment activity concerning re
ligion: di scnmination agamst 

<Cont111uOO on P.1gc 2) 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Arthritis Self-Help Offered Visit Japan at International House 

The Arthritis Foundation, 
Rhode Island Chapter is offer
ing a six-week course to give 
people with arthritis the knowl
edge and skills with which they 
can take a more active part in 
their arthritis care. 

On Wednesdays, Oct. 13 
through Nov. 17, the Arthritis 
Self-Help Course (ASHC) will 
be offered at the Arthritis 
Foundation, Rhode Is land 
Chapter office, East Provi
dence, from 7 to 9 p.m . The 
course will also be offered on 
Fridays, Oct. 15 through Nov. 
19, from 1 to 3:15 p .m . at the 
Warwick Senior Center, Pil
grim Parkway, Warwick. 

"The course covers exercise, 
relaxation, pain control, the 
role of medication and nutri
tion, and coping with depres
s ion and other problems that 
can result from arthritis," said 
Jean Lepore, who will lead the 
course. " Participants us a text-

Look us over! ( 
East Side Resale ~,t·j FINECONIIGNED 
APPAREL 

780 HOPESTRE£T 1\ l'IOYIDDIG,IHDDEISWID 

274-1611 .....,._,...,,.,~,.. \ 
"' ,.----.:) 
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book titled The Artliritis Help
book, which is written in easy
to-understand language." 

For more information on 
how you can become involved 
in the Arthritis Self Help 
Course, contact the Arthritis 
Foundation, Rhode Island 
Chapter at 434-5792. Pre-reg
istration is necessary. 

Bay Tour Focuses 
on Naval History 

Following last year's tour of 
the West Bay's coastal defense 
sites, the Rhode Is land His
torical Society is hosting its 
sequel - the Eastern coastal 
defense sites of Narragansett 
Bay on Oct. 30. 

Narrated by author and his
torian Walter K. Schroder and 
Capt. Frank Snyder, U.S.N., 
retired , emeritus, Naval War 
College, the focus will be on 
Narragansett Bay's naval and 
military history, discussing 
early fortifications along the 
bay, Navy installations, World 
War II submarine nets and 
more. 

There is a $15 (nonfundable) 
fee. Those planning to attend 
should bring a lunch; bev
erages may be purchased on 
board. The Vista Jubilee 
departs at 11 a.m. from Blount 
Marine Shipyard in Warren 
(boarding begins at 10 a .m.) 
and returns at 3 p.m. 

Contact the RIHS at 110 
Benevolent St., Providence, or 
call 331-8575 if interested. Pre
registration for this event is 
required. 

International House of 
Rhode Island, 8 Stimson Ave., 
Providence, will present .. A 
Visit to Japan ," on Oct. 23 at 
6:30 p.m. The evening will fea
ture a dinner of Japanese 
specialties, including vegetar
ian sushi, tofu soup, sukiyaki, 
chicken teriyaki, sweet and 
sour meatballs, shrimp and 
vegetables, rice, and a special 
dessert of fruit cocktail and 
Japanese sweets. 

The dinner will be followed 
by a presentation on "Food and 
Health in Japan" by Dr. Toru 
Choji. 

The evening will be coordin
ated by International House 
Board Member Yoko Rabson. 

Citizenship 
Classes Being 
Offered 

The International Institute 
will register students for Citi
l.enship classes on Oct. 13, 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 5 
to 8 p.m. Classes are for limited 

• English speakers. 
The classes are free . Inter

ested persons may walk in be
tween those hours and bring 
their Alien Registration Cud 
(green card) at the time of reg
istration. 

The International Institute is 
a private, nonprofit agency 
which provides ESL classes to 
Rhode Island's immigrant and 
refugee communities. These 
classes ' are fu nded by the 
Rhode Island Department of 
Education. 

Gala Celebration 
rnwrnmw@[I!]rn wrnCbCf:®11".AlrnQ 
Congregation Sons of Jacob Synagogue 

G'ele6rat:irµp the,..!} 7th, ../uzniue1'8a,;y 
ff a, !Y/2aorical-_;fa,ul,na1<k, 

With a special dedication of a 
SEFER TORAH AND CROWN 

given by Jack Levin, his sister Lmian Coleman and family, in memory of their parents 
Bessie and Solomon Levin, brother Mox, and the late Sylvia Young Cohen Levin. 

l:bowrn m:l:brn~~rnoo rnLA".l:ill® 
DANCING IN THE STREET• ENTERTAINMENT• REFRESHMENTS• GUIDED TOUR 

Please join us on this historic occasion 
Sunday, October 17, 1993 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Horse-mounted police will direct parking. Streets will be blocked off for this occasion. 
Guests are coming from all over New England! 

WE ARE NOW ON THE U.S. HISTORICAL REGISTER 

24 DOUGLAS AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Harold SIiverman, President 274-0861 
331-1524 • 273-7777 • 467-7689 

Seating is limited and reserva
tions will be accepted on a first 
p<}.iti basis by Oct. 15. The fee 
for the. event is $15 for mem
bers, $20 for nonmembers, and 
$IO for students. 

International House is a non· 
profit community agency focus
ing on the needs of temporary 
international residents in 
Rhode Island and serving as a 
center for intercultural and 
educational activities for the 
Rhode Island community. For 
further information about any 
of the above programs, call 
421 -7 18 1 

Religious Freedom 
(Continued from Page I) 

individuals, restrictions on reli
gious practices, promotion of 
religion, inculcation of religion 
in public schools, and financial 
entanglement with religious in
stitutions. 

"The good news is that the 
scores seem to have leveled off 
this year, and even gone up 
slightly," said Neil. 

A small improvement was 
seen in the area of government 
restrictions on the religious prac
tices of individuals. This year's 
survey gave federal courts a "C 
minus," meaning that this right 
is seriously "threatened." Last 
year' s grade, a "D," categorized 
this right as "enda ngered." 

However, Neil said, the mark 
was a source of "great unease." 

Jewish groups 
considered the ruling a 

dangerous precedent for 
laws that could limit 

such ritual practices as 
kosher slaughter. 

The grade remained low as a 
result of the Supreme Court's 
1990 decision in Employment 
Division vs. Smith. That ruling 
stiffened the requirements for 
i ndi vid ua Is to cha I \enge govern
ment regulations that limit the 
free exercise of religion o n con
stitutional grounds. 

Neil said this case, w hich con
cerned the ritual use of the hal
lucinogen peyote in Native 
American religious practices, 
"decimated the free exercise 
clause." 

Jewish groups considered the 
ruling a dangerous precedent for 
laws that could limit such ritual 
p ractices as kosher s laughter. 

Since the Smith d ecision, nu
merous court rulings have re
lied on its s tandard to allow 
states greater leeway to restrict 
certain religious p ractices. 

Orga nizers of the project 
point lo the religious Freedom 
Restoration Act as a legislative 
light at the end of the judicial 
tunnel. 

Theacl, pending before Con· 
gress, would restore indh1idu
als' ability lo challenge govern
ment regulatio ns to the pre
Smith standard . 

Neil said she also is encour
aged by the appointment of Ruth 
Bader Gi nsburg to the Supreme 
Court. The Report Card ad
dresses "principles that 
,Gin6burgbcliev-sin/'NciJsaid, 

~~s~ 
(:}NEWS~ 
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TheCranstonPub\ic Library 
is now receiving registra
tion for its Fall Story Hours 
beginning this mo nth. Pro
grams are being o ffered for 
2- and 3-year-olds and pre
schoolers accompanied by 
an adult; call 943-9080. 

The Langston Hughes Cen
ter for the Arts and Educa
tion presents its fifthannual 
M en Who Cook Festival o n 
Oct. 9 at 6 p.m. a t 1 Hilton 
St., Provide nce. The Bill 
Thompson Quintel w ill pro
vide livemusicand the pub
lic may sample appetizers, 
desserts and e ntrees by 
some of Rhode Island's best 
cooks; call 454-5422. 

The annual Fleet Heart and 
Sole Biathlon has been set 
for Oct. 9 starting a l 9 a.m. 
at Lincoln Woods State 
Park, Lincoln. The event is 
a 2.5-mile run followed by 
an 11-mile bike ride. Funds 
raised support the Ameri
can Heart Association's re
search and education pro
.grams; ca II 72&-5300. 

Parents Without Partners 
will hold a Singles Dance 
on Oct. 10 from 8 p .m . to 
midnight a t the U.C.T. Hall, 
1530 A twood Avenue, 
Johnston. Music will be pro
vided by a disc jockey; call 
621-3816. 

The South County 
Museum's 17th annual Har
vest Festival and Apple Pie 
Contest will be held Oct. 10 
from IO a.m. to 5 p.m. a t 
Canonchet Farm, Route I , 
Narragansett. Hand-crafted 
items, homemade foods and 
wooden toys will be offered 
for sale. 

The Compassionate 
Friends will hold its next 
meeting on Oct. 12 at 7:30 
p .m .atSt. Brendan'sChurch 
Hall, 33 Turner Ave., East 
Providence. The self-help 
group is for parents who 
have suffered the death of a 
child; call 885-2900. 

The Rhode Island Mother 
of Twins Club will hold its 
nextmeetingon0ct.13from 
7:30 to9:30 p.m. al Shawmut 
Baptist Church, West Shore 
Road, Warwick. A g uest 
speaker will lecture on first 
aid at the open meeting;call 
828-4961 or 822-4805. 

The Samaritans o f Rhode 
Island will hos l its second 
;rnnual "Something' s 
A foot in the Park" 
Walkalhon on Oct. 16 be
ginning at 9 a .m . at Roger 
Williams Park and Zoo, 
Providence. Rcgis!Talion for 
the event will take p lace at 
8:30 a.m . with all proceeds 
going to support lhe 24-hour 
toll-free cris is hot line; call 
272-4243 or 272-0122. 



A Balfour Declaration 

One of my ancestors must 
have dwelt in Canaan in the 
time of the golden calf, or in 
Eden when those si lver rivers 
ran throug h its orchard. I look 
for the sweet wild grasses on 
the banks of turquoise streams 
in the time of Tashlich, Sukkot, 
a nd Si mcha t Torah. 

I cruised out Broad St reet in 
Central Falls along the second
hand s tores, among pawnbro
kers, and musica l instrument 
shops till I spotted the Cumber
land Players Theater. No Eden 
yet. The actors were rehearsing 
their parts for "Dracula." But the 
playhouse parking lot next-door 
turns down into a dock. You 
can rent a ca noe here, from the 
dark little bait s tand called 
"Hook and Fea ther." The guys 
that run this place used lo work 
as landscapers. They took that 
wasteland, that desert, that as
phalt jungle, and tilled it in no 
time into a glen of cha rm and 
harmony, an oasis, a wadi, a 
modest miracle done in a nash, 
over o ne weekend. 

They dug and spaded, moved 
a few bricks and rocks they un
earthed while clearing for a gar
den, and shaped a bright terrace. 
A falling chute of stone and curb
ing catches runoff rain to collect 
in a cement pool - a makeshift 
forest waterfall in back of a down
town bridge. 

This secret hideaway in Cen
tral Falls still holds an ama teur 
thrown-together loo k that wins 
you over with its simplicity and 
makes you smile wi th respect. 

Jus t below the dock, o n the 
Blackstone River, lies a brand
spanking-new tour barge called 
the Explorer. This "yar" ship 
comes complete with Ca p ' n 
Matt, crewman Ed and scout
guide Dave - Dave Balfour, if 
you p lease. 

Ed li ves on the banks of the 
Blackstone, right here, a s leep
ing bag snug and nea t in a 
screened and zippered tent be
side his outdoor desk for com
pany business. Ed 's a Vietna m 
vet,slim,easygoi ng, bearing the 
ta ttoos of tha t time and place
kind of like a troll or a Popeye. 
He sells you a ticket and shows 
you a round the grounds. 

on the 
Blackstone 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing Reporter 

My wife and I went over lo 
catch the fiddle concert aboard 
scheduled for a Thursday sun
set and twilight. The Chamber 
of Commerce canceled the jaunt, 
so we just hung arou nd and 
watched the flowers g low in the 
September gold. 

This "yar'' ship 
comes complete with 
Cap'n Matt, crewman 

Ed and scout-guide 
Dave - Dave Balfour, 

if you please. 

But come Sunday da w n, I 
snea ked ou t agai n, with my son, 
for a dawn's ea rly lig ht river 
ride. We shared the Explorer 
with a ma n and two kids. "This 
is my g randson, a nd here's my 
g randdaug hter . I li ve ri g ht 
arou nd the corner, in the house 
I was born in. It was my gra nd
mother's place." He sa t with 
them in back, we took the front
row sea ls - five places out o f 
room for.50. 

But Dave Balfour gave us the 
complete tour just the same. He 
told us abou t Blackstone, the 
guy who gave his name to the 
river. "He was a n eccentric, a 
rebel, an individualist, a lo ner 
on a white steer going his own 
way." 

Balfour declared for almost 
a n hour. 'The Industrial Revo
lution took place right here be
fore your eyes on this body of 
water. The mill owner put up 
the s tore where you bought your 
provisions wi th your salary. He 
built the row houses for your 
family to li ve in. He paid for the 
church to pray in o n Sunday. 
He had your w hole life in his 
hands, even your soul. You 
couldn' t getaway from the boss. 
Why did the mills have so many 
windows? Because your kids 
got lo work at dawn and s tayed 
to dusk spinning cotton yarn." 

Ba lfour pointed out the 
sprawling beds of wild golden
rod, purple s trife and hay on 
the banks, and the families of 

(Continued on Page 17) 
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SOUPS .... .... ... .... ... ...... .... ..... Four Homemade ~ 
SALADS .............. Fourteen Deliciously Different Saladg 
SANDWICHES ... Forty Sandwicheg from Basic to BOLD 

NiiU·IW•Di-i4!J331,'1·03·i11·i,,liii3•1iiii#t-i 
Lunch and Dtnnff · Delivery Available · Open Dally 11 am· I I pm 

1074 HOPa: snta:ff, PROVINIIIG • zn..7DO 
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FEATURE 
The Business of 
Windowshopping 

of silver and stone, birchbark 
and copper, cactus and bone. 
Figures of Native American 
folk lore and myth , flute-play
ing pranksters and hun ters 
along with sil houettes of old 
men and women who make me 
think of the eternal wandering 
Jew. The wa lking sticks are 
things of great beauty. 

by Mike Fink 
Her~ld Contributing Reporter 

I have this habit. You could 
blame my vice on my dad. Or 
on the great depression or 
World War II . 1 could lay a guilt 
trip on my kid s, who scatter 
sawbucks like sawdust, send· 
ing my earnings into the wind . 

I windowshop. I furnish cas
tles in the air, but I bring home 
no stack of packages. I see some 
pretty object shining in a dis
play - a figu ri ne for the man 
tel or for the garden . I eye a 
turquoise ring with magic heal · 
ing powers. This fetish could 
change my life and gua rantee 
luck. 

But another pa rt of me whis· 
pers, you've seen it. It's yours 
like a wildnower you've sniffed 
or glimpsed. Once you grab it 
and drag it home, it will lose its 
charm, like a parrot in a cage. 
Thoreau warned us in Walden 
about gett ing snagged on dusty 
objects in your cabin . 

Then again, things ca n burst 
into the dimensions of life like 
words ca ught in a spell . Jews 
peddled goods as well as tales 
from port to port and border to 
border - on Roman roads or 
Spanish galleons. 

Let's get real here. Several 
sho ps on ou r East Side give a 
prospect on the horizons of far 
off worlds. Stephen Doyle on 
Wickenden St reet greets me 
among a grouping of uphol· 
stered chairs in his elegant an 
tique store. Steve runs his space 
li ke a sa lon, next door to Coffee 
Exchange. He haunts the deal · 
ers and artisa ns o f a wide New 
England region . He knows and 
respects each item, from the 
odd wood scu lputres of feet 
and hands to the Czech wall 
basre\iefs. A generous and 
kindly host, Steve gives you 
refuge from your errands, or 
you r ennui. 

I sit and talk and listen and 
then step next door for my cof· 
fee . 

In Richmond Square in the 

meadow on the waterfront, 
Mary Beth and Sa nd y Moore 
traffick in all sorts of pagan 
gods and goddesses - Pans 
,md Dianas, to fill with ivy or 
birdseed and place as sacred to· 
kens on your terrace or in your 

I sit and talk and 
listen and then 
step next door 
for my coffee. 

yard . They have lit new fires in 
the forge hearth that dates back 
more than a century. Angels 
with the wings of butterfli es, 
pots of a soft moss-green color 
or cutout silhouettes of rusty 
metal or scarred cement will 
add mood, age, allure to you r 
garden. Graveyard rubbings of 
myserious upward pointing 
hands settle on the brick wa ll 
next to gargoyles or Bacchus 
grimaces. 

I gave them one of the 
chipped axes from my dad's 
garage as a wa ll piece. I wander 
among the September weeds 
behind the brick building. I 
move on and curve up to Hope 
St reet. 

My top favo rite new place in 
town is called Soaring Spirits. 
You -ca n't miss the sign of the 
neon eagle in the window. Go 
in and look around . There is 
nothing there that is not splen 
did, authentic, uplifting. Things 

WE ARE NOW OPEN 
UNTIL DECEMBER 24 
O1'1N W EDNESDAY TO $AruROAY 
10 A.M,T04P.M, 

But I've got sticks and axes at 
home. Let's get back, to my 
habit, my al heit, my declara 
tion of missi ng the mark. 

I windowshop. These won
(Continued on Page 19) 
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CHILDREN'S 
STORYTIME 
FALL SCHEDULE 

FOR PRESCHOOLERS 
Tuesdays, 10-10:30 a.m. 

FOR TODDLERS 
We<loesdays, 10-10:30 a.m. 

HALLOWEEN 
STORYTELLING! 
Sunday, October 31, 4 p.m. 

For children ages 3to8 
Come 1n costume! 

471 Angell Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 

331-9097 
Monday-Thursday9-9 

Frtday&Saturday9-10, Sunday 12--6 

THE OUTLET FOR 

D\~~~Bl~~\ wm)~~ 
AND CLOSE-OUT PRICES 

50 FREEWAY DRIVE, CRANSTON• 461·0300 
From Providence: IUe. 95510 Exit l 4W, Rte. 3710 POfl! iac Ave. Take right, Turn " &hl 

al second lighl Ofl PettacOfl!oell Ave. Follow s,gm; (ne>:1 10 Golfer's Warehouse). 

R.l.'s Largest & Most Exclusive 
Dance Studio 

presents 

Ballroom Saturday Nights 
or 

Country Western Sunday Nights 
Pick your favorite and join us for either country o r ballroom for over 

IO hours o f the finest instruction and 30 hours o f dance fun per m onth . 

For the lncrecllble low prlce of $40/month per person or $30/month pa
penon for 2 months or more. 5aturday or Sunday 5 pm to mklnlgbt. 

Private lessons available by appointment l'londay through ftlday. 

FEATURING A PRIVATE ATMOSPl·IERE JUST FOR YOU 

Join us this weekend - call 438-5430 
Our New Location: 82 Newport Avenue (Gansetl Shopping Plaza), Rumford 

Jeff Allen, Directo r 
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OPINIONS 

Letters to the 
~ 

EDITOR ~w.""· 

The Phoenix: 
A New Jewish Home Can Arise 
To the Editor: 

The Jewis h community is 
witnessing the slow. gruesome 
death of our Jewish Home for 

. the Aged. As we watch it gasp 
for one final breath, some peo· 
pie are desperate ly trying lo 
find solutions to keep this 
be loved institution a live. 

But its body, the building, 
has wasted away from the can
cer of decay and the smell of 
death lingers in the a ir. All that 
remains is a faint pulse, our 
memories of better days. 

Do we put the Jewish Home 
on a respirator that will main
tain vital signs but not restore 
the soul it once had? Its former 
patients are scattered through
out the s tate; many are begin
ning new lives while others 
have died . Th e s taff have found 
new jobs working in other 
nu rsing homes or have dis -

tanced themselves from geri
atrics entirely. 

It is time to re-focus our col
lective grief about the past and 
channel our energy into a posi
tive new beginning. Starting 
again is a difficult task, but like 
the phoenix, a new Jewish 
Home can arise from its ashes. 
A smaller facility located at a 
new location and fresh ideas to 
replace old ones that no longer 
work will make the future Jew
ish Home for the Aged a state
of-the·art nursing home that 
Rhode Island Jews can be 
proud of. 

All the sad ness we feel now 
will not disappear, but the cycle 
o f grief must end before the 
seed for a new Jewish Home for 
the Aged can be planted for the 
next ha rvest. 

Cin dy Halpern 
Providen ce 

Photo Policy 
Pho tographs submitted for publication in the Rhode Island 

Jewish Herald s hould be b lack and w hile; we cannot ensure 
reproduction quality of unclear or color photos. 
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Our Talents Must 
Serve the Torah Midrash of the Month 

Torah bC'long~ to thl' <;phl' rC' 
of tlll' intclkct .ind it is our 
oblig,11ion to study Torah and 
t<i undt•ri,tand it 

by Rabbi Vicki Lie berman 
Spec:lail to th• Herald 

Would it not bt• morl' ,1p· 
propriatl' then, to Cl'lehrate 
Simchat Torah in ,111 intel
lectual manner, by intt•nsifying 
our ~tudy of Torah, dl'lving into 
it 111 ~Tl'tltl'r dl'pth, ,1nd rt' 
lt>iung in the growth of our 
kn(lwlt·d~t' and under~t.111ding? 

In fact. \\'l' -.eem to do t'XM·tly 
till' ()ppn.;ite. ln<;tC'ad of stud y-

111~ till' Torah, \Vl' t,1 kc- it in our 
,irm-., rolled up and clothed in 
1h co\'l'r in ,1 m,1n1wr th.it 
m,lkl'i, 11 impoi,i,ihlt• to rt•ad, 
,llld 111-.h•,1d of ',l'rVill~ thl' 
Torah with our heads, we serve 
it with our feet - by dancing. 

T(,r,1h, it b tnie, i!> ultim<1tt• 
1, 1..,dom ,llld intdkct. But it 1i, 
nol ou r wi..,dom, not our 1111el
k1 I. It j.., till' wi-.dom of G -d . 

nw ... cholar 1·,111 w,1..,p 11!> true 
l'""l'llCl ' no ht'lll'r than c,111 ,1 
... mall I hild. Tlw Tor,1h spt',lks 
1101 to nur limitl'd hun1,1n intd -
11•1 t, hut to till' Jewish soul 
1t-.vlf. I or the ,;;0111, too, i0i, " p.irt 
of C d ,1bovt'," \Vhen Wl' -.tudy 
lor,lh \\'l' .Ul' connt•cting the 

1'""1'111:1, of C-d found in the 
(Continued on Page 19) 

In honor of Simchat Torah 
and our once again reading the 
Torah from Bereshit, I would 
like to share the following, 
which is part of the very first 
midrash in our midrashic an· 
thology, Midrash Rabbah, one 
of the oldest collections dating 
back to the centuries of this era. 

The Torah declares: " I was 
the working tool of the Holy 
One." In human practice, when 
a mortal king builds a place, he 
builds it not with his skill, but 
with the skill o f an arch itect. 
The architect employs plan and 
diagrams. 

Thus G-d consulted the 
Torah and created the world, 
while the Torah declares, " In 
the beginning G-d created 
(Gen l:1)," beginning refers to 
the Torah. Thus the verse 
means: By means of the Torah, 
G ·d created .. 

The Torah is the blueprint for 
the world. Have you ever seen 
blueprints? How exacting they 
are! They leave nothing to 
chance. And, they a re as d iffi· 
cult to fold as a map and so we 
roll them (much like a scroll). I 
find it a bit amusing to imagine 
G-d consulting blueprints. Of 
course, G·d has no trouble fold
ing the thing. 

The Torah is claiming that 
G -d started out with a set plan 
to follow. G -d just had to fol
low the blueprint of the Torah 
and everything would turn out 
fine. 
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That is what is supposed to 
happen w hen you use blue
prints. You are supposed to fol+ 
low the details, the quarter inch 
here, the 45 degrees there, and 
eveything is supposed to fit 
nice and s nug. 

The fact is, just as an archi· 
tee! and builder constantly con· 
suit the blueprint, constantly 
adjust to modification, we use 
the Torah in much the same 
way. We consult the Torah on 
questions of observance, ritual 
and ethics. We consult the vast 
literature of Jewish law which 
compensates for changes. 

Our traditions, our laws 
still act as a blueprint 

for the world -
a real blueprint. 

Thus, Torah and Jewish law 
are ever evolving - a re ever 
updated to respond to the cur
rent situation. Our traditions, 
our laws still act as a blueprint 
for the world - a real blueprint 
- forever modifying to the de
mands of the situation. 

An architect never forgets 
that her goal is the finished 
product; the blueprint is ju~t 
the guide. So too, our Torah 1s 
the guide instructing us to live 
our lives as educated, involved, 
caring people. 

The finished product is the 
life we lead. Do we observe the 
Torah as a blueprint for behav· 
ior, or do we consult some 
other text, like a business mag
azine? Is our goal to help better 
the world, or is our goal only to 
better ourselves? 

Jewish law has as many 
nooks and crannies as any 
blueprint. Sometimes there a re 
such exacting ways to observe 
Jewish law that we get lost in 
all those de ta ils . The details of 
using a timer on Shabbat, or 
not using the lightbulb inside 
the refrigerator on Shabbat are 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Fifty Years Ago in the Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 8, 1943 

Vichy Takes Heed of Warning 
LONDON - Allied warnings of immediate and severe retribution should Vichy officials continue to 

carry out the restrictions on Jews ordered by Nazis have resulted in a~lightal\eviation o_f thep~ightof Frenc~ 
Jewry. French authorities have postponed the levy on Jews unhl November 1st 10 defiance of Nazi 
commands, and generally are showing a somewhat softer attitude toward the Jews. Al the same time the 
Nazis, acting in concert with the police, have intensified the deportations and mass arrests of Jews and 
continue their systematic raiding of Jewish homes and institutions. 

Jews Escape Demnartc 
STOCKHOLM - Southern Sweden has become a haven for at least 1,100 Danish Jews who risked 

drowning or the guns of Nazi patrols rather than face deportation to Polish or Baltic labor camps, _it \~as 
estimated here this week. The nation opened its arms to the refugees, who used rowboats and fishing 
smacks to run the gauntlet of alert Germans across the narrow channel which separates the two countri~. 
Offers made by the Swedish Government to Berlin lo provide a haven for 8,000 of the I0,000 Jews 10 
Denmark have been ignored by the Nazis. 

Rehabllltatlan Is PDSl·War Problem 
MONTREAL - Rehabilitation of about 30,000,000 European refugees will be "one of the most urgent 

tasks of postwar reconstruction," the International Labor Office declared this week in making public an 
exhaustive study of displaced populations and their r~ t.tlement. The P:°blem_is far ''beyond the powers 
of any single country,'' the report pointed out. Prechcilng that a redtstnbu~on_ of l_abo! mdy become 
necl'Ssary if full employment is to exist, the report went on to say that ~uch red1stnbution would call for 
nothing less than the organization of an international employment office." 
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WITH THE SEEDS OF 
PEACE IN PLACE, 
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Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Fate Unclear of Jews Remaining 
in Fallen Georgian City of Sukhumi 

Survey Finds 
Jews Strongly 
Support Peace 

by Cynthia Mann 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - D irect 

contact has been lost with the 
small Jewish community re
maining in the Georgian city of 
Sukhumi on the Black Sea, fol
lowing its capture by Abkhaz
ian separatists last week. 

Around 200 Jews remained 
in Sukhumi, a fter five separate 
Jewish Agency rescue opera 
tions brough t 1,000 o f the war
torn city's Jews to Is rael in 
recent months. 

Fifty were to have been 
evacuated two weeks ago dur
mg the Russian-brokered 
cease-fire, but the day the 
o peration was scheduled , the 
cease-fire collapsed and the 
rescue was aborted. 

Baruch Cur, director of the 
Jewish Agency department 
dealing with Eastern Europe 
and the former Soviet Union, 
said that Jews who had man
aged to get out before the city 
was engulfed in fighting re
ported few or no casualties 
among the Jews. 

But he said that Jewish 
casualty figures were not 
known with any degree o f ac
curacy, as the areas where Jews 
had lived had been badly 
damaged in the heavy fighting. 

" We only know rumors and 
estimates brought out by those 
who managed to escape," he 
told Israel Radio. 

Jewish Agency representa
tives in the Black Sea port cities 
have so far located 15 Jews 
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among the 13,000 re fugees 
gathering there. 

The fall o f Sukhumi, the 
Georgian government's last 
s tronghold in the Abkhazia 
region, marked a decisive 
defeat for the forces of Georgian 
leader Eduard Shevardnadze, 
the former foreign minis ter of 
the Soviet Union, afer 13 
months of the civil war. 

Five separate 
Jewish Agency rescue 

operations brought 1,000 
of the war-torn city's 

Jews to Israel 
in recent months. 

Shevardnadze, who was 
forced to flee Sukhumi to the 
Georgian capital of Tbilisi 
hours before the city fell, 
warned that the defeat could 
lead to the d isinteg ration of 
Georgia into civil war between 
ethnic minorities. Tbilis i itself is 
faced with civil strife. 

Given the likelihood of 
continuing conflict, C ur o f the 
Jewish Agency estimated that 
between 30 an_d 35 percent o f 
the 16,000-strong Jewish com
munity in Georgia is like ly to 
come to Israel by early next 
year. He said he expects a ma
jority of the Georgian Jews to 
have reached Israel within two 
years. 

Seventy-seven Georgia n 
Jews were scheduled to arrive 
in Israel last week on a Georgian 
airline with the help o f the 
authorities there, despite the 
sho rtage of planes and fuel. 

C ur also said it was pre
mature to preduct the impact of 
Russia's curren t political cris is 
on the immigration by Russian 
Jews to Israel. 

Two weeks ago Natan Shar
ansky, head o f the Zionist 

._"'_:--_noo_,_~_":.._"_·N_~_ .... _,..._N __ ""__.r :~~~- insa~:ssit; \o~~a~;~~ 
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aliyah by " masses of Jews" and 
called on the Israeli govern
ment to be ready to absorb 
huge waves of new immi
grants. 

Cur said the resources a re in 
place to bring to Is rael the 
people expected to emigrate 
and that it is too soon to 
recommend to the government 
any change in the absorption 
policy based o n recent events. 

Speaking with the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency on the day 
following the fall o f Sukhumi, 
C ur said he is "very bitter" 
about the decision by the city's 
200 Jews to remain there, 
despite repeated warnings over 
many months by Jewish 
Agency representatives that the 
situation would worsen and 
they would be in grave danger. 

" We did our best to convince 
them to leave earlier, to facili
tate their evacuation," but they 
chose to s tay behind because of 
their property, he said. 

Cur said the Jews of Sukhu mi 
face danger, as do the people of 
Kutaisi, the capital o f Men
grelia, south of Abkhazia, and 
home to 2,500 Jews. 

Former Georgian President 
Zviad Gamsakhurdia, a bitter 
rival of Shevardnadze, has 
many supporters in the Kuta isi 
area, which make it fertile 
ground for civil war, said C ur. 

"Shevardnadze has diffi
culty controlling the country, 
and there is a danger o f another 
civil war," he said. 

Cur said he expects Jews 
from Kutaisi to begin immigrat
ing to Israel more s teadily. 

He noted that, for now, immi
gration to Is rael from the Soviet 
successor states is lower from 
the big cities, such as Moscow 
and St. Petersburg, than from 
smaller to wns, where the 
economic dis tress is more ex
treme. 

He also observed that in the 
North Caucasus, where there is 
more opposition to Russian 
President Boris Yelts in, there is 
relatively more Jewish immi
gration to Israel. 

Coutrib11ting to this report was 
JT A correspodne11t H11gh Orgef 
in Tri Aviv. 

Have a story idea? Know 
someone in the community 
with a s to ry to tell? The R.I. 
Jewish Herald welcomes 
your ideas and suggestions. 
Call the Editor or Assistant 
Editor at 724-0200. 

by Larry Yudelson 
NEW YORK OTA) - Ameri

can Jews strongly support 
recent Is rae li moves toward 
peace, according to a survey 
sponsored by the American 
Jewish Committee. 

By more than 5-to-1 margins, 
a sample of American Jews 
supported the mutual recogni
tion pact signed by Israel and 
the Palestine Liberation Organ
ization, and the accord that will 
grant Palestinian self-rule in 
the Gaza Strip and the West 
Bank town o f Jericho. 

But questioned on fu rther 
Israeli compromises - both 
those mandated by the signed · 
accord and those likely to 
follow in the negotiations with 
Syria - those potted were 
much less supportive. 

The poll was conducted 
Sept. 20 to 26 by Market Facts, 
a public-opinion research 
organization. The sample size 
was 1,009, and had a margin of 
error of 3 percentage points. 

Supporters of the way the 
Israeli government has handled 
the peace negotiatio ns out
numbered opponents, by 
roughly 84 percent to 9 percent, 
with 8 percent unsu re. 

Ninety percent considered 
the Israel-PLO recognition 
agreement a positive develop
ment for Is rael. 

The autonomy plan was sup
ported by 74 percent of respon
dents, with 13 percent op
posing and 13 percent unsure. 

In a surprising finding, 57 
percent favored the establish
ment o f a Palestinian state, 
with 30 percent opposed . And 
yet only 43 percent supported 
extending autonomy to all of 
the West Bank, while 34 per
cent were opposed. 

" What yo u see here is 
ambiguity," said David Singer, 
director of research for the 
AJCommittee. 

" People have been asked to 
absorb a new reality that's ab
solutely mind-boggling. 

" There's a sense that if the 
Israelis have done this, who am 
I to think this isn't a positive 
th ing, while at the same time, 
many of the o ld fears remain," 
he said. 

The results of this poll in fact 
mirror those found within 
Israel by an AJCommittee poll 
conducted there earlier in Sep
tember. 
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INTERNATIONAL 

UNITED NATIONS (JTA) 
- President C linton has 
ca lled on the U.N. General 
Assembly to repeal its past 
resolutions condemning Is
rael. Speaking before the 
world bod y Sept . 27, 
Clinton said that "the re
peal of ou tdated U.N. reso
lutions" wo uld buttress 
peace in the Middle East. 
The United States, a long 
with Russia and Egypt, has 
said it wou ld work with Is· 
rael to ensure that dozens 
of resolu tions critical of Is
rael are not automatically 
renewed this year. 

TEL A VIV QT A)-Reserve 
Maj. Gen. Aharon Yariv, an 
Israeli expert and early ad
vocate of direct talks w ith 
the Palestine liberatio n O r
ganization, is reported to 
be in serious but stable con
dition following a s tro ke 
and automobile collis io n. 
Yariv, a former head o f Is
raeli military intelligence 
and current! y d irector ofT el 
Aviv University's Jaffee 
Center for Strategic Stud
ies, was taken to Tel Aviv's 
lchilov H osp ital o n the 
evening of Sept. 27 after 
suffering a s troke. 

KIEV, Ukraine QT A)-Sev
eral hund red Jews gathered 
here recently to commemo
rate the 52nd anniversary 
of the mass execution of the 
Jews of Kiev at Babi Yar by 
the Nazis d uring World 
War II. Speaking to the au
dience Sept. 26, Rabbi 
Yaakov Dov Bleich, chief 
rabbiof Ukraine, said , "The 
scene at Babi Yar showed 
the barbarity o f the fascist 
regime, w hich had inten
tions to kill every Jew that 
they found. Thoug h they 
shot tens of tho usands of 
Jews in Kiev, the Jewish 
community in Kiev still 
lives and has su rvived and 
stands asa living confi rma
tion of the words 'Am 
Yisrael Chai' [the people of 
Israel live!," said Bleich. 

JERUSALEM ()TA) -
Israel' s two chief rabbis 
have held a rare meeting 
with a women's rights del
egation pressing for solu
tions to the problem of 
agunot-womenwhocan
not get a divorce because 
their husbands refuse to 
grant one or because the 
husbandscannot be located. 
After talking with the two 
rabbis on Sept. 27, mem
bers of the women's del
egation said they were 
heartened by the meeting 
but lhat it represented only 
the beginning of the work it 
will take to solve thcagunah 
problem. 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 

NATIONAL 
NEW YORK QT A)-Jew
ish leaders met privately 
last week w ith the leader· 
ship o f the Congressional 
Black Caucus, in an effort 
to determine how closely 
the black power establish· 
ment is embracing Louis 
Farrakha n. Fa rra kha n, 
who heads the Nation of 
Is la m, is w idely regarded 
as anti·Semitic, in light of 
his pasl remarksdisparag· 
ing Judaism. Representa· 
lives of the National Jew· 
ish Com munity Relations 
A d visory Council and 
some o f its constituent 
agencies met Sept. 28 in 
Washing to n wi th Rep. 
Kweisi Mfume (D·Md.), 
a nd leaders o f the Anti· 
Defamation League were 
scheduled to do so Sept. 
29. 

Plans for Gas 
Chambers 
Published 

by Michel Di Paz 
PARIS UTA) - The French 

weekly magazine L'Express has 
published documents described 
as secret Nazi fi les about the 
building of the gas chambers 
and crematoria at the Ausch
witz extermination camp. 

The files, according to a 
recent issue of L'Express, were 
kept in Moscow a! the Central 
Archive, where some 80,000 
Nazi documents taken from 
Auschwitz in I 945 were stored, 
apparently untouched until 
now. 

A French chemist, jean
Claude Pressac, gained access 
to the documents. 

In the resulting work, "The 
Auschwitz Crematoria: The 
Machinery of Mass Murder," 
he made use o f official Nazi 
documents, blueprints and 
letters exchanged between the 
55 and the builders of the gas 
chambers. 

Pressac disclosed in detail 
how the Zyklon B gas was intro
duced into the gas chamber, 
how it worked and how the 
poisonous gas was removed 
from the chamber. 

L'Express speaks o f Pressac's 
work as presenting the ultimate 
and undisputable proof o f the 
existence of the gas chambers. 

Pressac, a non-Jew, formerly 
was a follower o f the French 
Holocaust denier Robert Fauris
son. Pressac found flawed the 
documents brought forward by 
Holocaust deniers, however, 
and conducted research of h is 
own. 

Further helped by French 
Nazi hunter and lawyer Serge 
Klarsfeld, Prcssac changed his 
views about the Holocaust. He 
,s now a consultant at the 
Auschwitz Museum and at the 
recently opened U.S. Holocaust 
Memorial Museum in Wash· 
rngton 

Senate Resolution Urges U.S. 
to Probe Crown Heights Riots 

by Deborah Kalb 
WASHINGTON ()TA) 

The Senate voted unanimously 
last week to seek a Justice 
Department investigation of 
the 199 1 disturbances in the 
Crown Heights neighborhood 
of Brooklyn. 

In a 97-0 vote Sept. 29, 
senators called for a federal 
investigation into the rioting 
two years ago between Jews 
and African Americans. 

Two members of the House 
of Representatives who have 
been urging Attorney Gen. 
Janet Reno to investigate the 
disturbances, New York Demo
crats Charles Schumer and Nita 
Lowey, welcomed the news. 

Reno is expected to an· 
nounce soon whether she will 
pursue an investigation. In 
early September, she was ex
pected to announce that she 
would not pursue a federal in
vestigation, but she postponed 
the decision at the urging of 
Schumer and Brooklyn District 

Attorney Charles Hynes. 
Schumer argued that the 

Justice Department should 
review additional evidence 
before making a decision . 

The Senate action, a so
called " sense of the Senate" 
resolution, was passed as an 
amendment to an unrelated 
appropriations bill, and is un
likely to survive a House
Senate conference committee. 

But supporters believe the 
unanimous vote will send a 
message to the Justice Depart
ment. 

"I applaud today's action in 
the Senate, which echoes our 
demands for a thorough investi
gatio1,," Lowey said in a state
ment. 

" The Senate resolution does 
not call on the Justice Depart
ment to reach any particular 
conclusion, but simply to con
duct an investigation. The 
Senate is joining our cry for 
justice," Schumer said in a 
statement. 

Leaders Around Globe 
Holding Meetings with PLO 

London Jewish Chronicle 
LONDON UT A) - The first

ever public meeting between 
the lay leader of the Anglo
Jewish community and the 
Palestine Liberation O rganiza
tion representative to the 
United Kingdom took place in 
London last week, with both 
men giving a ringing endorse
ment of the self-rule accord 
recently signed in Washington 
by Israel and the PLO. 

In an echo of the historic 
moment between Israeli Prime 
Minister Rabin and PLO leader 
Yasser Arafat at the White 
House on Sept. 13, the presi
dent o f the Jewish Board o f 
Deputies here, Judge Israel 
Finestein, and PLO diplomat 
Afif Safieh sealed their meeting 
with a handshake. 

Their meeting, under the 
auspices o f a multi-faith group, 
was one of several first-ever 
encounters between Jewish 
leaders and PLO officials that 
have been held in various 
countries since relations be
tween Israel and the PLO 
began to thaw. 

Foreign Minister Douglas 
Hogg was expected to invite 
Arafat to visit London, the 
London Jewisli Cllro11ic/e has 
learned. Hogg and Arafat were 
expected to meet last week in 

Tunis. 
A visit to London would 

boost Arafat's standing in the 
administered territories, where 
his supporters face opposition 
from Palestinian militants. 

"History is in the making. 
History is on the move." 

A/if Safieh, PLO diplomat 

ln London, Safieh told the 
audience of Jewish leaders and 
Arab diplomats that recent 
polls indicate there is over
whelming support for the self
rule accord among Palestin
ians. 

A survey taken in Gaza, he 
said, revealed that more than 
70 percent are in favor of the 
accord, while I I percent 
oppose it. 

" History is in the making," 
Safieh declared. " History is on 
the move." 

The PLO o fficial stated that 
the PLO's goal is to create a 
Palestinian state living peace
fully "side by side with Israel." 

Safieh, who called the Israel
PLO accord a "splendid" 
achievement, said that the 
problem of Jerusalem could be 
solved by making it the capital 

Park Avenue Deli 
840 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON • 78S-0020 

We at Park Avenue Deli thank our customers 
for our first successful holiday season. 

Come visit us during our new h ours! 
S UNDAY: 8 AM- NOON • MONDAY: CLOSED 

TUl!SDAY- FRIDAY: 8 :30 AM- 5 :30 PM 
SATURDAY: 8 :30 AM- 4 PM 

Rabin/Hussein 
(Continued from Page 1) 

they may a lso seek to take 
possession of the s trategically 
important AllenbyBridgecross
ing into Jordan. 

Hussein has shown 
clear signs of 

nervousness about 
his place in the new 

regional power balance 
that is gradually 

taking shape. 

Israeli officials have given the 
king assu rances tha t they will 
maintain control of all border 
crossings into Jordan. 

Hussein is a lso concerned 
that as a result of the accord 
with the Pa lesti nians, Jordan 
may lose its special s trategic 
value in the eyes of Israel. 

Assuming that the meeting 
wi th Rabin did take place, these 
were undoubtedly some of the 
issues discussed between the 
two leaders. 

Rabin was believed to have 
asswed the king that Is rael has 
a strong interest in keep ingJor· 
dan as a major p layer in all 

of both Israel and Palestine. " It 
should remain und ivided with 
ffee access to everyone," he 
said. 

In Sydney, Australia, the 
elected head of the Australian 
Jewish community and the rep
resentative of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization in 
Australia took part for the first 
time in a direct, person-to
person exchange. 

(Continued on Page 20) 

Fur 
Restyle 
Trunk 
Show 
O<tober 6, 7, 8, 9 
Youselectthe sytling 
you wontfrom o 
showing of scores of 
differenlsomple coots ... 

(hoose1ilk,poplin, 
leother, microfibre, 
ulhOsuedeondothers 
lortheoufershell. Thefl, 
useyoo, oldfur osyour 
wmm, luxu,iouslining. 

Welheorbulkyluolo 
mokethemflor. You, 
coolwillfil p,rte<tly! 

p resent a nd future arrange· 
ments with the Palestinians. 

Moreover, the Israelis report
edly are interested in s igning an 
early peace agreement with Jor
dan, even before the implemen
tation of the auto nomy agree
ment with the Palestinians l,e. 
gins picking u p momentum. 

On Sept. 14, a day after the 
signing of the landmark Israeli· 
PLO self-rule agreement, Israeli 
and Jordanian officials signed 
an accord in Washing ton laying 
out the elements o f a peace 
agreement between the two 
countries. 

Bread & Circus 
--------
Cooking & Wellness 

Seminars 

Aromatherapy 
with Margaret Small 

Wednesday. October1l, s-8pm. 
Using Essential Oils - learn 

what this ancient art and 
science can do for you. 

Relaxation 
Techniques 
with Jann Dean 

Wednesday, October 20, 6-8 p.m. 
Guided Visualization, 

Color Healing, Chakra Work 
and Aura Cleansing. Bring 

comfortable clothing, a pillow 
and a blanket or mat. 

All seminars held at St Martin's 
Church,50 0rchardAvenue, Provi
dence,R.I. Feeis$5.00,andincludes 
astorecouponfor $Ul0. 

For more information, call 
Jami Weinstein at 

Bread&Circus 
WHOLE FOODS MARKET --------

6 I \\aterman Str('et, Pnmdence 
272-1690 

Thereore reody-mode 
coots to choose from 

os woL WA\..H.HARRIS 
Weolso occepl lrod&ins. WARWI CK, RHO DI ISLAND • 121 -6000 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

"TOMMY TUNE ON BROADWAY" - Tommy Tune stars in a 
cabaret revue tha l's coming to the Provide nce Perfo rming Arts 
Center Oct. 16 and 17. For information, call the box office at 421-
ARTS. 

Tommy Tune Stars in Cabaret 
Winner of nine Tony 

Awards, and the only person in 
theatrical history to win in four 
different categories, Tommy 
Tune stars in the cabaret revue 
" Tommy Tune On Broadway," 
Oct. 16 and 17 at the Provi
dence Performing Arts Center. 

Tickets for the Oct. 16 per
formance at 8 p.m. and the Oct. 
17 performance at 2 p.m. cost 
$32.50, $30.50, and $18.50. 
Tickets may be ordered by call-

Dorothea Snyder's 

ARoUNDToWN 
will appear 

occasionally rather 
than as a 

weekly feature. 

ing the Providence Performing 
Arts Center Box office at 42 1-
ARTS and at TicketMaster loca
tions or by calling 33 1-2211. 

Tune devotes his energy to 
recapturing the spirit of early 
show-business days in "Tommy 
Tune On Broadway." Perform
ing with two accompanying 
dancers and a full orchestra, 
Tommy Tune pays tribute to 
song and dance men of earlie~ 
times incl udi ng Fred Astai re 
and Ray Bolger, as part of this 
cabaret show. Tune also pre
sents selections by veteran 
Broadway songw riters like 
Irving Berlin , George Gersh
win, Cole Porter and Jerry 
Herman during this new revue. 

Tommy Tune returns to 
Providence after appearing in 
the J 991 production of " Bye 
Bye Birdie" at the Providence 
Performing Arts Center. Audi -

~}tb«h914:, (9,clcl,,Q.fl, 11.199-3 
11AM-.5P. M . 

V QM,IY.> 'r:)e .'.Jttfn ]_.fU>W,Wl.OMli:-
B_ out:a 6-,Sw.o,w.,,za,~ -

E.1rty buy,z:r.s prcvi<!W-JC.ut •10.00uch. 

A.dmis.slon-'4-:""a:.a...d,. 
Withthi.5 id..admit z at •:;.s0=~ 

ences will appreciate Tune's 
nostalgic recolle"ctions as he 
shares his experiences in New 
York during the 1960s. The 
I 992 opening of this show at 
the Gershwin Theatre in New 
York marked the beginning of a 
new Broadway era for Tune 
after a JO-year absence. 

His talents as a director and 
choreographer have brought 
Tune his most recent successes 
on Broadway. Tommy Tune 
won the Tony Award for Best 
Choreography and Best Direc 
tion of a Musical for both 
"Grand Hotel " and "The Will 
Rogers Follies" in the past five 
years. The final presentation of 
the 1993/1994 Fleet " Best Of 
Times On Broadway" season at 
the Providence Performing 
Arts Center in May will be 
"The Will Rogers Follies.·• 

Alias Opens 
Season with 
Good Humor 

Alias Stage premieres its 
10th season on Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. 
at the Bell Street Chapel in 
Providence with the fast-paced 
comedy, "The Kathy And Mo 
Show: Parallel Lives, " written : 
by Mo Gaffney and Kathy 
Najimy . 

Half-price preview per-
formances at $5 are scheduled 
Oct. 14 through 16 at 8 p.m. 
and Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. Press 
night is Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. and is 
open to the public. 

Tickets cost $10 general ad
mission and $7 with student or 
senior ID. There is a 2 p .m. 
matinee only on Halloween , 
Oct. 31. - There are no per
fo rmances on Oct. 21 and Nov. 
4. 

The production runs Thurs
days through Saturdays at 8 
p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. 
through Nov. 14. 

Performances of " The Kathy 
and Mo Show: Parallel Lives" 
are at Bell Street Chapel, 5 Bell 
St., off Broadway on Provi
dence's West Side. Alias Stage 

Elyane Laussade 

Orchestra Kicks 
Off Fourth Season 

Ocean State Chamber 
Orchestra will kick off its fourth 
season on Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. at St. 
John's Episcopal Church, 271 
N. Main St. in Providence. 

Conductor Ann Danis will 
lead the group in a varied pro
gram including Bloch 's "Con
certo Grosso No. J" for strings 
and piano, Mozart's " Piano 
Concerto in G Major, K. 453, " 
and Tchaikovsky's "Serenade 
for Strings." The piano soloist 
for the evening will be newl y 
acclaimed performer Elyane 
Laussade. 

Single tickets are available at 
$15 or $12.50 ($1 student/sen
ior discount) by ma il from 
Ocean State Chamber Orches
tra, 138 Lyndon Road, Crans
ton, R.I. 02905. Three-concert 
season tickets are also avail 
able at $40 or $35 ($3 student/ 
senior discount). Call 781-3499 
with fu rther questions. 

is housing its current produc
tion at Bell Street Chapel due to 
ongoing construction at its new 
performance space in down 
town Providence. 

For reservations and informa
tion, ca ll Alias Stage at 83 1-
2919. 

9l ~!-1 TE11 r,q/ 
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··· BRIEF S· 

The Rhode Island School 
of Design's Museum of 
Art presents a lecture by 
p h otographer Lorna 
Simpson on Oct. 8 at 7:30 
p.m. al Rhode Island 
School of Design Audito
rium, 2 College St., Provi
dence. 

The Hera Gallery will 
present the sculptural in
stallation work of Leslie 
Bostrom a n d John 
Fazzino from Oct. 9 
through 30,327 Main St., 
Wakefield. "Docments of 
Discrimination" is an ex
hibit dealing with gay 
bashing based on actual 
incidents; call 789-1488. 

ThePerformingArtsCen
terofRogerWilliams Uni
versitywill present "Mu r
der in the Cathedral" on 
Oct. 8, 9 and IO at St. 
Michael'sChurch, Bristol, 
and Oct. 14, 15 and 16 at 
the Performi ng Arts Cen
ter, Roger Williams Uni
versity, Bristol; call 254-
3666 or 254-3620. 

The All Children's T he
atre Ensemble will 
present " Kids Cabaret," 
improvisationa l caba ret 
entertainment for chi l
dren 11 years and older 
on Oct. 9, 7 to IO p .m . at 
First Unitarian Church, 
Benefit and Benevolent 
Streets, Providence. Call 
331-7174. 

The Colonia l Theatre will 
present "Falsettos" from 
Oct. 12 (press opening) 
through 31, 106 Boylston 
St., Boston, Mass. 

C!hina lnn 
#1 Chinese Restaurant in Rhode Island 

SZEC HU A N • MAN DA RIN 

UNDER LOUIS YIP'S MANAGEMENT 

Warwick: 823-3355 
1557 Ba ld Hi ll Road (former Golden Lantern, ncxl lo lnskip) 

Pawtucket: 723-3960 
205 Main Streel, Oownlown Pawluckel 

P,,.,,.lurlt'I Oir.-ctionJ: From Soulh- 9SN ro £\/1 27, ldt JI Jrd light, itrJight 
lo md. From North - 95S to bit 27, right JI firJI light, strJighl lo tnd. 

j 
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Why do some 

banks only 

give home equity 

loans to people who 

.\l,l'!flhccrll)I( 

DON'T really need 
Don't worry. It doesn't make sense to us, either. 

That's why we've developed a home equity loan program 

that's a little easier, for people who may not otherwise qualify. 

We take a more flex.ible look at your job and payment histo-

h ') ties. We offer terms from 1 to 15 years wilh payments as 

f em f" low as $50 a month. And there's no appraisal necessary 
/,, J • on amounts up 10$15,000: So if you' re looking for a 
--------- loan between $5,000 and $25,000, and don't know if 

you'd qualify for a home equity I~ 

at other banks, talk to us at Fleet Bank 
Fleet. Stop by your local .1 Mrmht.-r,~ 11 .... f .,...,.,.,,Gn•'I' 

branch office today. ~·re here to make a difference:· 

' I n• nAonplt-, fnr" I) 1·c.1r. ~10.(~IU lt•An m••k ,,r,Wl/'ll. 1fw l\l'K ,..,,ul,l l>t· II 'll'~, Y,,u " '"utd 111,,kc IXO n1<1nthi\· l'd\n~m,ol $101 41 
11,,n,d m,.,,.,,.., "~1"' ""·l'""''I n,,.,.ffc, i, 11••.J uolv r.,, ,,,.,.-l ,1•"~"" A«'""'" ~nJum"~ I,,. u,,,.J 1" 1•,11 ,,tt .--1,111~ lltt1 ,ld,i 

. . .. . . .. .. . . ............................................... 
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special o 
WE'VE MOVED! 

C= vi.sit our new focation at tlie wrner af 'J?.s>{fe Square a,u[ Jlu6um Street 
Special Occasion, Career, Casual • Misses & Petite Sizes 2 to 20 

':-, HALLOWEEN PARTY SUPPLIES -.,/ 
Costumes• Decorations• Favors• Invitations• Centerpieces • Masks• Face Paint• Etc . 

j 25% OFF COLORED PLASTIC PLATES & BOWLS 2';!~~~-':.'?~.!~~· 1 

Al~~c:~~~~ro:.~!n~e?.'w~~~~~~~~in 
Monday-Thursday 9:30-6 • Friday9:30-7 • Saturday 9:30-5 • Open Monday, Colunbus Day, 10-5 • MCNISA 

Basics, Oassics, Comfortable Clothes. Nobody does it better. 

T re Sorelle Ltd. 
CLOTHIERS 

C 1RLS • PRETEEN • JUNIORS 

489 A NCELL STREET, PROVIDENCE • 521-6640 • FALL H OURS: MONDAY-5ATIJROAY 10AM-5 PM 

WHIIE Rou.s ROYCE Sin£ PRI NCESS 

A u nique & different gift store wit/J 11ll 
your fa vorite collectibles 

One of New England's Largest Selections 
of Native American Indian Artifacts 

125 AtwellsAvenue, PrQ\idence, R.I . • (401) 52 1-2 11 4 

';ff. /Jl. Q/Gu?liis 
N EW LI NCOLN LIMO USINCS,,, 6 10 10 P ASSl NG EII S 

THREE IDlNTK.\l 19 50 OlSoTOS ... Two BLACK, ONE W11111:, 
;l;JJU)(,(4(/Jte 

" THE K NIGHT IS Y OURS ••• " 

Take the Gu 
ofBuying"W 

A newlywed from New 
York was disappointed with 
her wedding gifts. Although 
she had carefully registered 
for the chi na , crystal. and flat
ware patterns she wanted, 
most of her guests neglected 
to find out where. In stead, 
she received eight vases. fi ve 
picture frames, three sugar
and-c rea mer sets, and on ly 
one-and-a -ha If place settings. 

The bridal registry will take 
the guesswork out of wedding 
gifts, but only if It's used cor
rectly by the couple and their 
guests. Herc, from Bride's 
magazine, arc 12 golden rules 
fo r smoot h and successfu l 
registering: 

Register three to six 
months before the wedding. 
If you register earlier, some 
seasona l patterns and pro
motional items may be out of 
season by your wedding day. 

Visit the s tore during off 
hours. to examine patterns 
and consider choices in a re
laxed and tranquil environ-

time. These 
decisions, an 
thinkthcmove 

~:~;1~s~;~~ 
then returnwi 
to make final 

Take adv~ 
is try consul 
experts are 
sou rces of ad 

:J~~~nt~ ~~~ 
Be descrl 

write down ju 
on the registl) 
not be the st)I 
dude as mud 
space a llows. 

Register i~ 
China, crysta 
and housewa 
- and pere1 
with brides J 
but consider 
furniture, spc 
Ing equipmc 
tools. compr 
Several sped 
mail-order 9 

ment. offerregistrie! 
Givcyoursclvcsplcntyof from antiqu~ 

I. Modern W~ 
Today, at an average age of 24, your typica 

bride is older than in any previous generation 
And second marriages are on the rise. 

The older age of today's brides and the 
increasing rate of remarriages mean that mos 
women have furnished at least a small house
hold - even if ii was a studio apartment. 

Select gifts that match the couple's lifestyle. 
in most of today's married couples, both spouses 
work. Workingwomen - and that includes 79 
percent of all women toda y - require items 
that make work .iround the house easier. 

Easy-to-use food preparation appliances 
can s.ivc time and effort every day. Fas( 
.ind easy ope rati on and dishwasher-sah 

SHARE YOUI 
Special Occasions such as Weddings, 
ries, Births and Parties happen all 
helping our readers plan for these 
our readers know how you can mak 
us a call at 724-0200. There's no bette 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald -
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casinos 
sswork Out 
dding Gifts 

e important 
you should 

.Manybridcs
e in alone to 
eirscleclions, 
, their fianccs 
ecisions. 
1tage of reg
ants. These 

inva luable 
ice about ev
wedding eti
china. 
1tive. Don't 
: any number 
onn-itmay 
: number. ln
Jcscriptlon as 

1 price range. 
silver, linen, 

:.s arc classic 
1ial favorites 
d grooms -
egistering for 
:s and camp
L gardening 
ers, stereos. 
ty stores and 
alogues now 
swell, forgihs 
oCDs. 

Don't overlap. Register for 
each item in one store only, 
othcnvisc you will go crazy 
keeping track of gifts that have 
and haven't been purchased. 

Never a nnounce your 
registration in wedding in
vitations - this implies that 
gifts are as importan1 to you 
as guests. Friends and family 
can make sure word gets out. 

Save mailing labels from 
1he packages you receive. If 
you decide to return the gift. 
the label may be your only 
proof of purchase. 

Keep a running gift lis t. 
Make a note of each item you 
receive. who sent it, and any 
thoughts that come to mind 
when you unwrap ii. This will 
make writing thank-you notes 
easier: once gifts start piling 
up, cards arc easily misplaced, 
and your memory becomes 
unreliable. 

Follow up with your bridal 
registrar. Contact her afterthe 
shower to compare notes: af
ter the wedding, fill In any 
purchases that weren't re· 
ceivcd from guests. 

~ding Gifts 
parts will make a working woman's life easier. 

Coffeemakers that can be set to automati
cally begin brewing before breakfast will pre
vent a morning rush for the working couple. 

Consider high quality sma ll appliances. 
Manycouples alrcadyown ~,he basics." so gift
giving offers an opportunity to upgrade. 

Practical gifts are often welcome. 
As can be expected, there a re some varia

tions in gifl selection between first-time and 
second-marriage brides. If you stick with selec
tions that arc both highly requested and up-to
date - such as thermal carafe coffeemakers 
and food processors - your gift will be on 
target for today's bride. 

~ EXPERTISE 
hdays, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Anniversa

-round. This section is dedicated to 
erful events. If you would like to let 
ir event the perfect celebration, give 
ce to share the secret of your success! 

touch with the Jewish Community" 

Bar/Bat Mitzvah Invitatio11s 
Personalized Stationery ====~ 
Birth A111101mcements 

52 Roberta A venue 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 02860 

Cathy 0. Mann 

• ,'!2!!Jsa~f~ 
SPECIALIZING IN MIDDLE EASTERN FOODS 

IMPORTED FOODS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 
CATERING FOR All OCCASIONS 

GOURMET G IFT BASKETS SHIPPED ANYWHERE IN U.S. 

Wedding Accessories 

,-.~,.-'"""'~' I _,,_,"_~ 

By Appointment Only 
(401) 725-4959 

12 Rolfe Square, Cranston, R.L 02910 • Phone or Fax (40 1) 461 -4774 • M- F 8- 7, Sat 9- 5 

T KVA TRAD T ONS 
Your Local Sou r ce for- Jud aica 

JEWISH BOOKS • GIFTS • RELIGIOUS ITEMS 
O Kippot O Kiddush Cups 0 Talesim 0 Greeting Cards Olsraeli Crafts O 

O Children 's Games 0 Ta pes OVideos OJewelry 0 Artworks O 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING ,:, SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME ,:, WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

@~ JEFF'S KOSHER KITCHEN 
lei chef Jeff cot er your nexl porty, family gothering or business meeting, and you will be pleosontly surprised. This new kid will 
creotefontostictrodltionolmenusolrnosonol>lel)fices.Oryouconcreoteyourowndishondsompleltbeforeyourguests do! 
Veal Marsala ......... veal and mushrooms in Morsalo wine SQU(e Beef Baurguignon _____ beef in cream SOU(e 
Orientol ________ beefondchicken ChitkenCutlets ....................... inopplebrondycreomsoU(e 
8-Layer Lasagne ______ meotorvegetoble Kugels ........................ potoro,rospberry,peochondJerusolem 

CALL 273-0210 • JEFFREY INGBER • UNDER THE STRICT SUPERVISION OF THE VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF RHODE ISLAND 

QUIDNESSETT COUNTRY CLUB 
OVERLOOKING NARRAGANSETT BAY 

The Ultimate Experience in Wedding Ceremonies & Receptions 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah Celebrations • Anniversary Parties 

THE FOREMOST IN BANQUET FACILITIES 
Particular cure is taken in the planning of your very spcc:io/ day . 
Food is expertly prepared and offered with the finest of servke. 

NORTH QUIDNESSETI ROAD, NORTH KINGSTOWN, RHODE ISLAND 884-1100 
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MILESTONES 

Goldberg to Marry Rubenstein 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gold 

berg of Cranston, Na rragansett 
and Boynton Beach, Fla ., an
nounce the engagemen t of their 
daughter, Nancy B. Goldberg, 
to Gene Rubenstein, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Rubenstein of 
Philadelph ia, Pa ., and Margate, 
N.J. 

The bride-to-be is the grand
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ha lpern of Pawtucket and Boca 
Raton, Fla., and the late Kath
erine B. Halpern, and Tillie 
Goldberg of Johnston and the 
late Al Goldberg. 

Maid Perfect 
Residential & Commerdal Cleaning 

LOW RATES • BONDED 

Free Estimates (401) 231 -9092 

~2')'U o-u::, 

She is a graduate of the 
Moses Brown School and Tufts 
Un iversity, and is a registered 
professional engineer. She is a 
project eng!neer fo r the struc
tural engineering firm Lim Con
sultants Inc. in Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Her fiance is a grad uate of 
Bryant College and is a quali
fied pension administrator. He 
is an employee benefit special
ist with the accounting fi rm 
Tofias, Fleishman, Shapiro &: 
Co., P.C., located in Cam
bridge, Mass. 

A May 21, 1994, wedding is 
planned 

Want to reach the right 
audience? Advertise in 

the Herald. 
Call 724-0200. 

~ n•i:l~ RABBI CARL ASTOR 
:i,,m ~)::,, CERT I F I EDMOHEL 

:i1nn~ 18 years of professional experience 

t:l''U)nl~ For a Dignified , Meaningful 
o•:m, Religiou s Cer e mony 

•.Jutorlw.\4attM...tt.V 203-442·04 18 (Work) 
~111100-,lwflll« 203-443·0760 (Residence) wtwr-4,,._,.. 

~lldw,-Jtiml,.• 

uendors wanted 
Caterers. Decorators, Party Planners, Hotels. Accommodators, 

Bands, Calligraphers, Entertainers, Function Halls, Florists, 
Invitations. Pho1ographers, Videographers and more. 

COME IOIN OUR RETURNING VENDORS 
FOR OUR 4TH SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Over 600 people each year - come prepared to plan simchas. 

Sunday. January 16, 1994, Noon-4 p .m. 

TEMPLE I S H.AEL 
125 Pond Slrttl, Sharon, Massachusdts 

f'or additional information, call (617) 784-5251 or (617) 784-509] 

Strause and Weiser 
Plan July Wedding 

Julie Strause and Da vid 
Weiser, both of At lanta, Ga., 
are engaged to be married . The 
bride-to-be is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strause of 
Charlotte, N.C. The bride
groom-to-be is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard A. Weiser o f 
Wa rwick. 

The bride-to·be is a graduate 
of Queens College. Her fiance 
is a graduate of the Un iversity 
of Rhode Island . 

A July 23, 1994 wedding is 
planned. 

~ 
Lisa Waldman 

Lisa Beth Waldman, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. 
Waldman of Providence, has 
received a master of science 
degree in human development , 
counseling and family stud ies 
from the University of Rh ode 
Island. 

She is currently employed as 
an outpatient counselor fo r 
Codac East in Barrington. 

She is the granddaughter of 
Rae Pickar and the late Sidney 
Pickar, and the late Dorothy 
and Morris Waldman. 

Pass and Gaess Engaged 

Weinstein Is 
Named Director 

Lynn W~instein has been 
appointed to the Pawtucket 
Credit Un ion board of di
rectors, the fi rs t woman ap
pointed to the board in the 65-
year history of the credit union . 

Weinstein, who is manager 
o f East Providence-based 
Waterview Villa nu rsing home, 
is looking forward to bringing 
her business and management 
talents to the board. " I plan to 
take it one meeting at a time," 
says Lynn. " I feel my appoin t-

Dr. Harry E. Pass of Warwick 
and Rayna A. Pass of Highland 
Beach, Fla ., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Jodi Lee of Warwick to William 
Charles Gaess IV of Wakefield, 
son of Dolores Gaess of Wake
field and the late William C. 
Gaess Jr. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Ithaca College where she 
majored in communications. 
She is an account supervisor for 
Nova Marketing Inc., an ad 
vertising agency in Quincy, 

men! is very progressive of 
Pawtucket Credit Union." 

A state- licensed nursing 
home administrator, Weinstein 
also serves on the board o f 
d irectors and as trade show 

Jlomellgai,i 
~i<Jnnwd SJlwp, 
FURNITURE ·ANTIQUES · GLASSWARE 
JEWELRY· CRAFTS· FLORALS 

Tuesday through Saturday 1 Oto 5, Sunday 12 to 5 

941 NAMQUID DRIVE, WARWICK, RHODE ISLAND • {401) 463-3310 
GOVERNOR FRANCIS SHOPPING CENTER 

YARNouTLET 
280 IWIDSTIIEU, CEIITRALFAWi, A.I. 
Dp111 Mond1y-F,1d1r t-4:30, S.turd1J ~1 

PATONS CANADIANA 
100-Gram Ball • 4-Ply Knitting Worsted , 100% Acrylic 

l I Solids ;;; s3so ::.~, $189 
St' e- Healhers,Spots, ~•g $375 Sale $199 

Yarlcgaled nri Price 

OIUCllONl, f,...,. So,,dl.~Nu,£.o,12',llllon lon1dtlt,go lnule1<1A1"11Stf.- N~~u,£.o,1 
30,u;hlllH<ondO;htCtnUtlA>lt lbecomt1Cro11St.l Fotlowtotnd,rt11hton P,n1,t"1!ltM AtndSt 

Mass. 
Her fiance is a graduate of 

the Uni versity of Colorado at 
Boulder, where he majored in 
accounting. He works for Per
spectives Inc. in Narragansett. 

The bride-to-be is the grand
daughter of Irving and Doris 
Ackerman of Cranston and 
Pembroke Pines, Fla. 

Her fiance is the grandson of 
Phoebe Adriance of Fairlawn, 
N.J. 

The couple will marry May 
2 1, 1994 . 

committee chairwoman for the 
Rhode Island Health Care As
sociation. She is a past sec
retary of the American College 
of Health Care Admin istrators. 

Weinstein graduated in 1983 
from the University of Rh ode 
Is land with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in business ad
ministration/marketing. She 
has also received her certificate 
in in terior design from the 
Rhode Island School of Design 
in Providence. She currently 
resides in Barrington. 

Midrash of the Month 
(Continued from Page 4) 

part of the overall framework. 
We must be careful to see the 

fo rest through the trees . The 
minutiae of Jewish law is not in 
and of itself an end. It is the 
overall framework of the Torah 
which seeks to give us a recipe 
for a fulfilling life - that is the 
goal. 

The midrash teaches that just 
as the Torah was good enough 
for G-d to use as a blueprint for 
creation, we certainly can rel y 
on the Torah as a guide fo r our 
lives. 

Rabbi Vid, Liel•erman is tlie 
spiritual leader of Consresatwu 
8'11111 lsmel III Wo<msoc.1..l'f. 

11/·R \IO AD~ GIT RESULTS' 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Reeder Wears His 
Stripes With Pride 

by Jeff Goldberg 
Special to the Herald 

Basketball, the universal 
sport. Do it by yourself. Create 
the imaginary shot clock tick
ing down, with just seconds re
maining and the ball in your 
hands; it's your chance to hit 
the winning shot. 

How many times have you 
practiced that one special mo
ment? I know I have more 
times than I can remember. 

The lead in to my stories 
sometimes takes unusual 
paths. This story and the indi
vidual I will te ll you about are 
not unusual. If anything, sto
ries of this nature are fun and 
writing about him is pleasur
able. 

Mike Reeder from Pawtucket 
got his first taste of competitive 
basketball while in the ninth 
grade. He had played at the 
YMCA Boy's Club, and 
Nathaniel Greene as a young
ster. Nathaniel Greene Junior 
High was used by the Jewish 
Community Center before it 
had its modern facilities of to
day. 

Reeder's first coach at the old 
Pawlucket West High School 
(now Shea) was Bill Rutledge. 
Rutledge was on the URI teams 
back with Ernie Calverly and 
certainly knew how to win. 
Reeder played varsity ball at 
West and later played in a 
number of men's leagues. 

But while Reeder enjoyed 
moderate success as a player, 
his refereeing is where he has 
made his claim to fame. 

Everyone has a mentor, and 
for Reeder, Buster lanotti broke 

him in. Reeder got involved 
with reffing by doing some
body a favor. George Labssiere 
was running a league at the 
Boy's Club. 

Mike Reeder 
Herald plwto by Anne Davidson 

He asked Reeder to help offi
ciate on a particular Friday 
evening. He had never done it 
before but was familiar enough 
with the game to try. He has 
never looked back. 

After the Friday night game, 
he was asked to come back on 
Wednesday. 

Since Mike's first game in the 
'70s, he has done 16 state fi
nals, both boys and girls. Offi
cials for the finals are picked by 
coaches. 

This record is certainly one to 
be proud of. Officiating is truly 
a thankless job. You are forever 
making one side happy and the 

Bowling Continues 
to Strike Fun 

by 

other miserable. 
Reeder takes a dedicated ap

proach to the game. He is in 
total control, knows the rules, 
and uses his talents to their ex
tremes. 

I have had the opportunity to 
have him officiate many games 
that I have coached over the 
years. Although there have 
been times \vhen I would have 
appreciated a different call, 
Reeder was right. He has 
worked countless games and 
whether it's a youth game, high 
school or college, he is consis
tent. 

Although Reeder shuns the 
spotlight, his accomplishments 
should be noted: past president 
of the boys board 1989; 1990 
president of the girls board; 
1990 president of the Rules In
terpretation Committee; 1993 
appointed to the National 
Rules Committee; much sought 
after lecturer on rules interpre· 
talion; 18 years on the high 
school board; co-assigner of 
officials to prep school games. 

Although it is always the 
players and coaches who grab 
the headlines, some officials in 
Rhode Island should get some 
recognition. Reeder has 
worked with many and was 
proud to mention Mike Cabral, 
John Jaworski, Carl La Branche, 
and Mike Gabarra as officials 
currently working in Division I. 

Legendary Dick Lynch and 
Ken Walker, who worked 
NCAA and Atlantic JO, also 
came out of the officials' frater
nity. 

Reeder has played an impor
tant part in the growth of high 
school basketball in Rhode Is
land. His service to sports was 
highlighted by an induction to 
the Rhode Island Jewish Ath
letic Hall of Fame in 1988. 

Another season of hoops is 
just around the comer. Mike 
Reeder will once again show
case his talents throughout the 
state. If you need to know 
about the definition of control 
of a game, you need not look 
any further than to Mike 
Reeder. He makes the calls. 

Reeder's picks as the best in 
the upcoming season: 

Class A Boys - LaSalle and 

Torah Reader 
Aryeh Jakubowicz, 17, a Hebrew student from Philadel

phia, unrolls his Torah scroll before at tending Sukkot services 
at Providence Hebrew Day School on Friday. Scores of Ortho
dox Jews converged at the site lo participate in the daily 
prayers during the holiday. flfmldphotobyOmarBmdley 

Touro Fraternal Assoc. 
Plans Upcoming Events 

On Sept. 22, Touro Fraternal 
Association kicked off its 1993-
94 season with a " full house" 
dinner meeting featuring R.I. 
Attorney Gen. Jeffrey Pine. 

On Oct. 20, harmony and 
friendship lodges present a 
night at Foxwood's Casino in 
Ledyard, Conn. The night in
cludes round-trip transporta
tion on board a deluxe motor
coach and Foxwood's famous 
dinner buffet, all for $30 per 
Touro couple or $20 for non
members accompanying a 
Touro member. 

On Oct. 27, Friendship 
Lodge will present a complete 
hot dog and bean dinner fea
turing guest speaker Doug 
White, news anchor from 
WJAR-TV. 

Touro will also hold a new 
member open house Nov. 3 at 
7:30 p.m. at Touro Fraternal 
Association, 45 Rolfe Square, 
Cranston. Call 785-0066 for 
more information. 

LIFETIME 
WINDOWS, INC. 

738-6434 
Vinyl Replacement Windows 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 
ON WINDOWS 
GOOD ... $150 
BETTER._ .$165 
BEST ... $175 
All prices include installation 
Any $ile- doublehung 
R.tlic.12186 

Jeffrey L. Goldberg 
Special lotheHrrald Bishop Hendricken. ,------------------~ 

Week tour of the Beth-El 
Bowling League concluded in 
high gear. Many of the new 
bowlers continue to open eyes 
with terrific scores being rolled. 
Rick Bloom and Larry Wacks 
continue to average in the 170s. 
Captain Len (I'm here to have 
fun) Berk must be pleased with 
his off-season acquisitions. 
Howie (am I really that noisy?) 
Rappaport stays in the top 10, 
and Larry Steingold stays on 
top in the early going with a 
193.4 average. 

Last week's High Scores: 
Larry Steingold, 225 and Joe 
Goodman, 221 . 

Team High Single; Sham· 
rocks, 799. Team high series: 
Shamrocks, 2201. 

Most pins over average: 
Larry Steingold, 146; Joe 
Goodman, 100. 

Top Five Bowlers 
Larry Steingold, 193.4; 

Benny Diaz, 190.1; Rick Dres
sler, 189.3; Sy Brooks, 183.3; 
Barry Rappaport, 182.2 

League Standings 
Baker Furniture 10, 2; 

Howie's Hammers 9, 3; Come 
Screen with Me 9, 3; Oakland 
Mobil 9, 3; Standard Glass 7, 5; 
Shamrocks 6, 6; Tooth Fairies 
6, 6; Goldstein Electric 5.5, 6.5; 
Halperin & Lax 4.5, 7.5; Spare 
Change 2, 10. 

4WEEKS ---
J1nu1,y41h-FHIN •• 

5 WEEK;N_L_rl~,.=== 
J1nu1,y4lh-F,DllfJii• 'N 

ONLYI • 
6WEEKS ___ _ 
J1nu1ry4th-F1bru1ryt5tll, .,,, 

Class A Girls - West War
wick, Ponagansett and St. 
Raphael's. 

Players being watched -
Sean Martin, Bishop Hen
dricken, 6 foot. 10 inches. 

Celebrating an event? 
Tell us about it. 

Ptr,111N/AOYft4Trl, 8 WEE::LY l8IIIIIJ" 

Janu,ry g;L-Y~-· 

'l\eJfloa'_ ........ _, 

ldn,lr,trttu 
FOi' ReMrvatlons Call---
BERTHA GERSHMAN 401 -944-8209 
ETIA SWERLINO 401-46~7166 

City Tire Company's 
FALL SPECIALS 

ALIGNMENTS / LUBE, OIL & 
lo, Mo,t Con & Light T,u,k, I FILTER CHANGE 

$29.95 I only $16.95 
EXPIRfSI0/ 30/93 I UPIRESl0/30/93 

FREE!!! I FREE!!! 
SAFETY INSPECTION : WHEEL BALANCING 

sra,:1:lJs H:,:;st,!~lts, I with fr~t,:ts~,:! two 
_ _ [IO'mS 10/30/93 ___ I ___ EXF'IQES 10/30/93 __ 

Call for your appointment NOW! 521-2240 
SK ABOUT MONEY EXPRESS • 90 DAYS SAME AS CAS 

_(/liJRhl~ I OVER 50 YEARS IN AUTO SERVICE 
210 Allens Avenue. Providence. RI 02903 

Hours (~~a!~h~2F~~y ~~2.1;~~:~y 6-12 ~ 
NA T/ONAL ACCOUNTS ACCEPTEO B:I 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY-
Torat Yisrael Announces 
'The Jewish Omnibus' 

Temple Torat Yisrael an
nounces its Adult Learning 
Program, "Jewish Omnibus," 
beginning Oct. 14 at the 
temple. 

Classes will be in Bible, Ag
gadah, Yiddish, spirituality, 
Israel and G-d with such topics 
as "Exploring Exodus," led by 
Rabbi David Rosen, "Views of 
G-d," led by Rabbi Deborah 
Gardner He\braun and "The 
Struggle for Peace: What now 
for Israel." led by Yehuda Lev 
in the fi rst hour. 

Second hour classes will in
clude: "Wellness and Spiritual
ity," led by Rabbi Rosen, "Kum 
Gezrinter Heit Yiddish for 
Beginners," led by Cantor 

Shimon Gewirtz and "Opening 
the Book of Legends," led by 
Rabbi Helbraun. 

All instructors are qualified 
for the above courses. Rabbi 
Rosen is the spiritual leader of 
Temple Torat Yisrael. 

Cantor Gewirtz is the hazan 
of Temple T orat Yisrael. 

Rabbi Helbraun was or
dained at the Hebrew Union 
College-Jewish Institute of 
Religion in June, 1993. She is 
currently teaching in the Torat 
Yisrael School and elsewhere 
in Rhode Island. 

Lev went to Israel in 1948 to 
serve in the Israel Army. From 
1956 to 1967, he served as di
rector of English language 

Insist on the best hair 
cOlor in the world 

because you deserve it ••• 

CREME HAIR COLOR WITH HERBS 

~ 
~ 

lnt•rn•tlon•lly •warded •s the best-performing 
h•lr color •v•ll•bl• worldwide! 

MADE IN ITALY ••• JUST FOR YOU 

Compare our color-ton with herbs to your current hairc,o_lor 
results and you will soe for yourself the 1ncred1ble shine, condIt1on 
and excellent gray cove1age Beaut1lul high-hit blondes and 
vibrant !ong-tashng reds which 1s colorton 

"the n•tur•I w•y to color your hair" 

lnsl•t Chai your ha1rcolor,st use Tocco Maglco World 
Cla•• H•lrcolor on your hair. or call 521 °4900 for a 

Tocco Mag1co Salon near you 

DISTIU.UTaD .'Y QflaQDflY aaAUTY SUN"LY co. INC-

broadcasts for Israel State 
Radio in Jerusalem and as a cor
respondent for CBS. He is cur
rently a columnist for the Jew
ish Jou ma/ of Los Angeles. 

Jewish Omnibus classes 
meet on fi ve Thursday eve
nings from 7:15 to 9, Oct. 14, 
21, 28, Nov. 4, 18. There will be 
no class on Nov. 11. 

Registration costs $15 per 
person for one or two courses. 
Complimentary refreshments 
are served between classes. 
Class registration is open to 
anyone - Jewish or otherwise 
- who is interested in learning 
about Judaism and the Jewish 
way of life. 

Registration takes place from 
7: 15 to 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 14. 
For additional information 
about Jewish Omnibus, contact 
the temple at 785-1800. The 
temple is located at 330 Park 
Ave., Cranston. 

CITATION 
COmmonweann or Massacnusens 

Th11 Tna1Cour1 
MlddklsoO,v,s,on 

PrObatu and Famlly Court Departmen1 
OoclletNo 93-il0588·T1 

PETITION 

IN THE MATTER OF aa~ Boy Vanni, 
minor,totneallegedandumOenllfl8d !athe1 
or parts unknown and any unknown or un· 
named rattler, pa,ent(S) ot the aDOve ~--Apet,t,onhnb&enpresenledtosai<I 
court~Aool)bons Wilh Love. ll'IC, 188 
NeedtlamStreel, Naw!on UpperFalls,MA 
02164pra~tna1sal0courthndstna1tne 
latllerolsalOchlldlaci<stnecurren!abll<ty, 
c;ipac,ty,htnessandread1ness1oassume 
paren1a1,esponsblityrorsal0chilo:tha1 
lhepebtooner'splantoradoptionotthe 
chlld will seNe the dl1kl's best interests: 
and, under the provis,ons ot !he General 
Lawsol MassKhtrsetts.Chapter210,Sec· 
honJ,<1,spensewilh!henee<lfortneeon· 
sentolornoto<:etolhew,thinnamed1athe1 
ofanypern,on!Oftheitdopt,ono! sa,am,. 
norchildsubsequenrtyspon$0red~lhe 
pet,t,oner 

IF YOU OE SIRE TO OBJECT THERETO 
YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST FILE A 
WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN SAIO COURT 
AT Mlddklse~ PrObate and Famlly Court, 
206C1mDf,ogflStreet.Cambl'idge. Mass 
02141 before TEN O'CLOCK ,n lhe 
forenoon pO OO AM) on November 1. 
1993 . 

You are 8fll!lledtott,aapporntmanto1 
ananorney,lyou arean"1<l,gen1person 
Anona,gen1per$,0111$de!1ne<lbySJCRULE 
310 Determ,nat,on of ,nchgancy will be 
made by lhe Court Cornact the Ass,s1ant 
Reg,st0f - AdoptionsClerkotsau:lCourl 

WITNESS 
SHEILA E. McilOVERN. ESQUIRE 

F1rs1Justoeeor sa,dCour1. 
Cata August 20. 1993 

DONNA M. LAMBERT 
Registerof Prob,na 

Pawtuckel 724-3114 

Bermuda Bound 
Temple Sinai in Cranston is busy pla nning a fund-raiser 

that will feature a trip for two to Bermuda. The fund-raiser 
offers a trip for two, including round-trip limo service to 
Boston's Logan airport, direct night to Bermuda, ground 
transfers, three nights and four days at the Mermaid Beach 
Club Resort, breakfast and dinner daily, tips and taxes. The 
winner of this getaway gets a choice of the trip for two with 
$1,500 in spending money, or the trip for four people (with an 
additional room), but with no spending money. 

Second prize to the drawing is a weekend for two in Boston 
at the Marriott Long Wharf, including limo service from your 
home to the hotel and return, breakfast and d inner daily, p lus 
tips a nd taxes. 

Seen here are the committee co-chairmen of the fund-raiser, 
Marty Woolfson (left) and Peter Cotton, keeping track of ticket 
sales on the computer. 

People interested in purchasing tickets can do so by calling 
Cheryl Scully at Temple Sinai d irect al 942-8350. For those 
interested in selling tickets, there are also seller's bonuses. The 
drawing will be held on Dec. 16, the last night of Chanukah. 

Adult Courses Offered 
at Agudath Achim 

Congregation Agudath 
Achim in Taunton, Mass., has 
announced its adult education 
program for 1993-94. 

Rabbi Benjamin Lefkowitz 
will offer a yearlong course in 
" Basic Judaism." The course 
will include an introduction to 
Jewish history, customs, cere
monies and the holidays and 
will include an optional ele
mentary Hebrew section. 

The class will meet on 
Wednesday evenings, twice 
monthly, at the Jewish Com
munity House. The first session 
will be held Oct. 13. A calendar 

and syllabus will be distributed 
at that session. 

The Hebrew section wilt 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Basic Juda
ism will start at 8 p.m. The 
course is open to both members 
and nonmembers of the con
gregation. 

Fees will include the cost of 
textbooks. There will be an $18 
registration fee for nonmem
bers of the congregation. These 
courses will serve as partial ful
fillment of the requirements for 
adult bar/ bat mitzvah. 

For fu rther information, call 
Rabbi Lefkowitz at (508) 822-
3230. 

JACK M. MINKIN 
Brown Bag Club 
to Feature 'The 
Way We Were' 

dba/Tile-Se1 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting and Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
Electrical and Plumbing 

"A TROUBLESHOOTER WITH IDEAS" 
INSURED • R.I. LICENSE NO. 4210 • REFERENCES 

=NURSING PLACEMENT= 
- HOME CARE INC --

"Homecare You Can Rely On" 
Str,•i11g1'1a,1,1acb11.1dlo1a11iJRboi)~/.,fa 11iJ 
Providing Q ua lity l-lealthc.are for 17 years 

ProyKlence Nonh l<ingstown Brookline.MA 
(401IUJ-4474 {401)88H070 (617)73&.5030 

MEDICARE & MEDICAID 
CERTIFIED AND LICENSED 
SKILLED NURSING STAFF 
CASE MANAGEMENT 

• RN Assessment 
• 2~·Hour Supervision 
•Registe,edNurses 
•licensedNursingAuistanls 
• Physical Therapy 
• 0ccupalionallhe1apy 
•Speech Therapy 
• IV Therapy 
•MasterSocial W01k 
• Pediatrics 
lflt M Ii pt'(J'1'ik !JOU M~'(/, 

nronylf'liffn.,i,v 
pn,gmf'• to lwlp ~ J,:«p 
your lmd .,,,.,., nt bon,.-. 

The JCCRl's Brown Bag Club 
will show the movie "The Way 
We Were" on Oct. 12 at noon. 
The group meets at the Jewish 
Community Center of Rhode 
Island, 401 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providence, on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of every 
month to hear speakers, discuss 
current events and take trips. 

Barbra Streisand is the 
Jewish college coed activist and 
Robert Redford is her non
Jewish love interest in the film. 

Toby Rossner o f the Bureau 
of Jewish Education will lead a 
brief discussion following the 
movie. Bring a brown bag 
lunch; dessert and beverage 
will be provided. A$ I donation 
is appreciated. 

Yiddish Vinkel will follow 
the Brown Bag Club at 2 p.m. 

Contact Evy Rappaport at 
861-8800 for additional infor
mation about Yiddish Vinkel 
and/or the Brown Bag Club. 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Shalom Education Program 
Will Tackle Tough Subjects 

Singles to Hear 
Tony Petrarca 

Tony Petrarca will speak at 
the Simcha Single's bagel 
brunch on Oct. 10 at 10:45 a.m. 
at the temple. 

The fall semester of the 
Adu lt Education Program of 
Temple Sha lom, the Conserva
tive congregation of Newport 
County, will commence on Oct. 
19 and continue for the next 
four weeks, Oct. 26, Nov . 2, 9, 
l6at 8p.m. 

The topics are as follows: 
Session one: "Questions and 

Answers: The World of the 
Rabbis" will provide a survey 
of the legal process in Jud aism 
called Ha\acha embracing per
sonal, soda\, national and Inter
national relations. A taste of the 
literature of she'elot u't'shuvot 
- the responsa literature on 
such di verse subjects as homo
sex uality, dri vin g to shul on 
Shabbat, the o rdinat ion o f 
women and whether swo rdfish 
is kosher. 

Session two: " Doing the 
Right Thing: Jewish Ethics ." 
What is the difference between 
ethics and Jewish ethics? What 
are the sources for Jewish 
ethics? Are there differences be
tween the different branches o f 
Juda ism? What does Judaism 
say about physical and psy
chol ogical ethics? The session 
will discuss - interpersonal 
eth ics - relatio nships between 

parent and child , spouses and 
friends . 

Session three: '" Why Pray? 
Doesn ' t C -d Know What We 
Need?" This session will look 
at why we pray, how we pray, 
when we pray and the benefits 
of prayer. 

Session four: " Are You 
Proud to be Jewish, But Not 
Sure Why?" This session will 
survey some of the unique con
tributions Jews have made 
throughout history and ide_ntify 
the source of our people's 
extraordinary vitality. 

Session fi ve: '"Celluloid 
Juda ism - Tuesday Night at 
the Movies." How does Holl y
wood define Judaism? Wh y are 
there so man y Jews in the 
industry? How do Jewish films 
influence world perception of 
Jewish tradition ? Excerpts fro m 
films will be presented . 

Rabbi Marc 5. Jagolinzer will 
serve as inst ructor for all 
courses. Regist ration can be 
made by phoning the temple 
office at 846-9002 and wi ll be 
accepted on the first evening of 
classes. 

There is a regis tration fee of 
$ I 5 for temple members and 
$20 for non -temple members. 

A Class Act 

Petrarca works for Channel 
12 as a meteorologist . His topic 
of discussion will be "Why I 
Became a Meteorologist and 
the Fascination of this Sci
ence." 

Petrarca is a native of Rhode 
Island. He attended Toll Cate 
High School in Wa rwick and re
cei ved his bachelor of science 
degree in meteorology from 
Lyndon State College in Ver
mont. 

Besides working as Channel 
12 meteorologist weekda ys for 
the morning and noon news, 
Petrarca has been the local host 
fo r the annual Muscular Dys
troph y Telethon . 

He is acti ve in man y local 
charities including Wish Come 
True Inc. , Muscular Dystrophy, 
Rhode Island Ca rdiac Children 
and the Leukemia Society. 

Donation to the brunch is $5 . 
Simcha Singles is open to all 
Jewish singles 35 and older. 

The temple is located at 330 
Park Ave. , Cranston (opposite 
Roger Williams Park) . For in 
formation, contact Sid at 751 -
1264 or Judy at 943-7272. 

Singer Joanne Mouradjian entertains a packed auditorium comprised of Leisure Club mem
bers al Temple Emanu-EI on Sunday. Diana Smirnov served as accompanist and Irina Matt 
directed a nd arranged the program that included Hebrew and American "Golden Oldies" from 
the past. Hm 1/d photo by Omar Bmdlf'Y 

AARP Safe Driving 
Course Offered 

Seniors interested in partici
pating in the American Associ
ation of Reti red Persons "55 
Ali ve" safe drivi ng cou rse are 
invited to the Jewish Commu 
nity Center of Rh ode Is land, 
40 1 Elmgrove Ave. in Provi
dence, on Oct. 13and 14 from I 
to 5 p. m. 

The cou rse is open to people 
aged 50 or older, whether or 
not they are an AARP member. 
The cost of the cou rse is $8 per 
person and checks should be 
made payable to the AARP. 

Contact Ruby Shalansky or 
Pam L1ppka at 86 1-8800 for 
registration information 

Catfileen 'J..{p,ugfiton .9lssociates 
• Pri vate Duty Nursing in your home or hospital 

• Extended care or as needed 
• Nurses, Home Health Aides, Companions 

249WickcndenSt 
Prov1dcncc, RI 02903 

75 1-9660 

12] Bellevue Avenue 
Ncwpon, RI 02840 

849- 1233 

]l]MHnlSI 

W~kcfield, RI 02K79 

783-6 11 6 

Wayne Demsey of Danvers, Mass., thrills the audience with 
some fancy clarinet playing a l the Kadi ma concert al Congre
gation B' nai Israel in Woonsocket Sunday. Demsey also plays 
alto and soprano saxopho ne for the quintet. 

Hl'mldphotobyOmo r Brodley 

Sons of Jacob Sets Services 
Congregation Sons of Jacob 

Synagogue announces its ser
vice schedu le for the upcoming 
holidays: 

Oct. 7, Shimini Azteres: 
Shacharis, 8:30 a .m.; Yizkor, 
IO a.m.; Mincha, 6 p.m. (candle
lighting at 7 p.m.); Maariv and 
Hakafos, 7 p.m. 

Oct. 8, Simchat Torah: 
Shacharis, 8:30 a.m.; Mincha, 
5:55 p.m. (candlelighting at 
5:55 p.m.); Maariv, 6:55 p .m. 

Oct. 9, Shabbos Beres his: 
Shacha ris, 8:30 a.m.; Mincha, 

5:55 p.m.; Maariv (Shabbos 
ends), 7 p .m. 

D 8 M ANTIQUES 
Sing le Items 
or Esta tes 

Appraised or 
Purchased . 

Furniture • Paintings • Clocks 
Dolls • Chino • Glassware 

Oriental Rugs 
337 NO MOADWAY 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

431-1:Ul 
IOLLFREERI l_.....7S-l•:Jo 

MOl"'MRubin.ProprielOf 

Visit the Experts at 

IJNITED 
SURGICAL CENTERS 

380 Warwick Ave nue• Warwick , RI 02886 

Orthopedic Supporrs 
Back Supports 

Wrist Supports for Carpal Tu1111e/ Syndrome 
Rib Belts 

Ankle and Knee Braces 
Posr-Mastectomy Products 

and m11ch more 

Call 781-2166 
3rd Parly Billing Accepted 
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Mikhail Yanovitsky 
Plioto byC/1risti1mStti11er 

Emanu-EI Launches Campaign 
The Officers of Temple 

Emanu -EI announce the begin 
ning of the ll'mplt.''s t.'tldow
ment r,1n1p<11gn, L'dor V'dor 
- Frum Genera tion to Gerlt.'r,1 -
tion ." 

Thl' princip.:il goal of this 
l·,1mp,1ign will bl' to ensun• the 
:,,yn,1gogul''S futun• v itality . 

Advertise 
... it works! 

1 lonorary officl'r'> will k,1d thi:,, 
important dfort bringing to thl' 
.-tingn.·g.ition',; futun• tlw 
-,trl'llgth of ib hl'ritage 

If you would like to cum,ider 
leaving a f.lmily ll•gacy to 
Tl'lllph• Emanu -[I. l·,111 Sandra 
M,1honey, l'Xl'CutiVl' direc-tor, ,11 
J) l -1616. Tlw ollly prcprequi 
-.1\e i':> ,1 willing lwart. 

Announce your gradua1ion. 
new job or promotion in the 

Herald. Black and while 
photos welcome. 

JllSINESS PR(>FILES 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS PROVIDE 
OUTSTANDING OR UNIQUE 

SERVICES TO THE COMMUNITY? 
Why not let our readers know about it? 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald takes 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

at business In Rhode Island and 
Southeastem Massachusetts 

In every Issue. 
A story on your bullneu, complete with photos, 

will let our readerl know oll obout your work 
and what you hove to offer the community. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

CALL MYRNA OR JEANETTE AT 
724-0200 

Pianist to Perform Torat Yisrael's Stained 
at Temple Beth-El Glass Wall Installed 

Mikhail Yanovitsky, 28-
year-old Russian pianist, 
winner of the 1991 Young Con
cert Artists International 
Award, will be a guest of the 
Temple Beth -E l Benefactors on 
Oct . 19at8p.m. 

Yanovitsky's many honors 
include the I 99 I Bruce Hunger
ford Memorial Prize, the Rich 
mond Symphony Soloist Prize 
and the first prize in the Miriam 
Klausner International Compe
tition. 

During 1992-93, Yanovitsky 
made his concerto and recital 
debuts in Japan . His engage
ments in the United States 
included appearances as soloist 
wit h the Reno Chamber 
Orchestra in Nevada, the Santa 
Barbara Symphony in Cali
fornia and in New York with 
the Little Orchestra Society. 

Yanovitsky's program will 
include Mozart's Sonata in A 
Minor, K. 3 IO, Beethoven's 
Sonata N. 13 in E-Flat Major, 
and Hindemit h's Sonata No. 3. 

Yanovitsky was born in 
Leningrad and began piano 
st udies with his mother. He 
tater attended Leningrad·s 
special mu sic school for gifted 
children. He has performed as 
soloist wit h Sov iet orchestras 
inclu ding the Moscow Phil 
harmonic, the Leningrad Phil
harmonic, and the Leningrad 
Chamber Orchest ra . 

Are you celebrating a 
majo.r event in your life? 

Let us know about it 1 

Black and white 
photos welcome. 

After many months of 
planning, designing, fabri 
cating and completing the new 
endowment wall at Temple 
Torat Yisrael in Cranston, mem
bers of the Memorials/Endow
ment Committee have seen the 
fruits of their labor delivered 
into the synagogue's lobby for 
final preparation and install
ment. 

Designed by temple member 
Harold Tregar, the ,. jewel" is 
Mtually multi -faceted stained 
glass measuring about 6 feet in 
d iameter. Each sepa rate facet 
will contain the name of an 
endowment established by 
members of the congrega tion. 
The ent ire wall will be back-lit 
to enhance the various colors. 

Lynn F. Marin of Seraphim 
Stained Glass studios in North 
Kingstown was commissioned 
to fabricate the wall, using 
Tregar's original design . 

After Marin 's intricate work 
was finished, her entire piece 
weighing hundreds o f pounds 
had to be secu red within a 
frame and then secured to the 
wa ll and wi red fo r lighting. 
John Devine and Carol Gerold 

of NorthEast Sign Co. in 
Chepachet took on this re
sponsibility and created the 
framework needed to enclose 
and suspend the stained glass 
jewel. 

Nobody had ever created 
such a wall before and the 
magic of synergism took place 
as all the pieces in this artwork 
began to come together to 
create the endowment wa ll. 

The temple is planning a 
formal dedication of this wall 
on Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m., just 
prior to the weekly Shabbat 
service in the main sanct uary. 
An invitation to families who 
have established endowments, 
committee members, officers, 
board members and guests will 
be sent from the congregation. 

The entire project has been 
underwritten by the generosity 
o f two temple families, Muriel 
and Aaron Da vis, and Hope 
and Alan Pearlman 

The Memorials/Endowment 
Committee invites all temple 
members and all ot hers in the 
community to join in the eve
ning's festivities to celebrate, to 
dedicate and to meditate. 

Men's Club Sponsoring CPR Course 
Temple Am David's Men 's 

Cl ub is sponsoring a CPR 
course, conducted by Chief 
Joseph Si mas o f the Warwick 
Fire Department EMT on Oct. 
17, 24 and 3 1. All three classes 
must be attended to receive 
certification . 

The cou rse will be offered at 

the Temple Am David Socia l 
Hall , 40 Gard iner St., Warwick, 
from 9:30 a.m. until noon. The 
cost for the course is $20 and in 
cludes brea kfast. Reservations 
are required by Oct. 12, 1993. 

For more information , call 
Joyce at 463-7944 . 

Association Names New Leaders 
The elected JeadersofTouro Fraterna I Associa tion for 1993-94 are as follows: (seated from left) 

Barry Sha w, board member; Stepha n Labush, treasurer, Friendship Lodge; Mi chael Mit~hell, 
associa tion secretary; Milton Brons tei n, board member; Allan Course, board member; Simon 
C horney, past chairman o f the board . 

Second row, from left: Robert Miller, board member; Michael Smith, board member; Nathan 
Lu ry, vice chai rman of the board ; Arthu r Pou ltcn, chai rman o f the boa rd; Rodney Locke, boa rd 
member; Ronald Berman, secretary, Friendship Lod ge;Charles Dressler, vice president, Friend -
ship Lodge. . . 

Third row, from left: Joseph Shapiro, board member; Gera ld 1-l odosh, assoaa tlon treasurer; 
Mo rton Coke n, board member; Peter Traugott, board member; Stephen Sto lzbe rg, secretary, 
Harmony Lod ge; Judah Rosen, association chaplain; Alan Hochman, president, Harmony 
Lodge; And rew Lamchick, board member and president, Friendship Lodge; Peter llodosh, 
treasurer, Ha rmo ny Lodge. 

Board members Robert l-lodos h a nd Irving Wolpert were not present w hen the photo was 
ta ken. 
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R.I. Teacher Witnesses 
the Turmoil in Russia 

by Omar Bradley 
Herald Assistant Editor 

A Riverside Junior High 
School math teacher - who is 
in Moscow attending a mathe
matics conference - witnessed 
tracer fire between Russian 
President Boris Ye\tsin's mili
tary forces and protesters from 
the 11th floor of her Cosmos 
Hotel room in Moscow o n 
Monday. 

Lynn Rakatansky, a mathe
matics teacher from Riverside 
Junior High School attending 
the United States/Russia Joint 
Conference on Mathematics 
Education, called her father, 
Ira, at 4:30 p.m. Monday (12:30 
a .m. Moscow time) to assure 
her family of her safety. 

Rakatansky, a seventh- and 
eighth-grade math teacher, is 
the daughter of Ira and Lenore 
Gray of Providence. 

.,We were relieved to hear 
that she was doing well," her 
father told the Herald on Tues
day. Both parents spent many 
hours worrying about their 
daughter's safety until her call 
arrived. 

The fighting took place three· 
quarters of a mile from her ho
tel; a blackout was instituted to 
protect hotel guests from being 
tMgeted by the protesters. But 
despite having been so close to 
some of the worst fighting -
according to news reports -
since the Bolshevik Revolution 
in 1917, Rakatansky told her 
fa ther that she and her col
leagues were not harmed. 

The teacher told her fa ther 
that she feels exhilarated by the 
people she is with , and feels the 
program is well worth the e ffort 
- despite the conflict. She said 
she looks forward to being in 

Sons of Jacob 
Plans Gala 

On the 97th year of the 
founding of the Congregation 
Sons of Jacob Synagogue, Jack 
Levin, who has been a con
sistent supporter, his s ister, 
Lillian Coleman, and their 
families, will present a Sefer 
Torah and crown on behalf of 
their late parents, brother Max, 
and Sylvia Young Cohen Levin 
to our synagogue. 

" This presentation is a most 
unique and special occasion," 
noted Harold Silverman, presi· 
dent of the synagogue. " To my 
knowledge, there has not been 
such a personal bequest in 
many years." 

In celebration of this event, 
the community is invited to a 
celebration on Oct. 17 at the 
synagogue, 24 Douglas Ave., 
Providence. There will be 
many Invited guests, digni
taries, speakers, music, enter
tainment and refreshments. 

The Sons o f Jacob is the 
second oldest active Orthodox 
synagogue in Rhode Island and 
is recognized on the United 
States and Rhode Island His
toncal Registers of Historical 
Buildings. 

A guided tour and brief his
tory w,11 be given. Festivities 
will beg10 at I pm. 

class with Russian students, her 
father said. She also told him 
that she delivered her presenta· 
lion on Monday and was plan
ning to travel to Minsk, Belarus, 
on Thursday. 

Four years ago, Rakatansky 
and seven Riverside teachers 
were flown to Flint, Mich. -
thanks to a $20,000 grant from 
Workforce 2000 - to learn 
about the special program 
sponsored by General Motors 
Ins titute (G.M.I.) and the Uni
versity of Michigan. " Tune-In 
Math and Science" is a special 
math course beamed via satel
li te from Flint, Mich., covering 
Algebra I and Basic Math I that 
Rakatansky taped to use in her 

(Continued on Page 19) 

Balfour Declaration 
(Continued from Page 3) 

swans and herons in the marsh
lands. I cut him o f with "Look, 
the firs t turtle.on the driftwood 
log!" s tretching out my arm for 
the small fry to see. 

David Balfour went on. 'The 
river hasn't really changed very 
much over the years, but the 
town goes on." The dead screens 
of the Lonsdale Drive-In loom 
ghost-like. Phantom bands in 
the morning mist of cleanup 
crews doing tikkun olam greet 
us like Indians. They're gather
ing up the throw-away junk of 
today, a nd hunt for the antique 
flotsam and jetsam of yester
yea r. 

"Who knows what people 
long ago may have left behind 
when they took off for some
thing better?" 

My son wore m y denim 
jacket and I shivered in shirt 
sleeves in the chilly breeze. We 
s tepped off the barge, drove 
back totown,and let the mirage 
evaporate. We'll go back to 
check out the foliage by the Ex
plorer in Woonsocket next 
month. If all's well, kineinhora, 
baruch hashem. 

FROM RIVERSIDE TO RUSSIA-Seventh-grade math teacher Lynn Rakatansky poses with her 
class p rior to leaving for Russia recently to attend a United States/Russian Joint Conference on 
Mathematics Education in Moscow. The two-week conference was planned for by 100 American 
and several hundred Russian math educators, f frrnld photo l>y Omar Brndley 

Touro Synagogue Kicks Off 
Adult Education Program 

The annual Adult Education 
Program at To uro Synagogue 
of Newport will st.irt on Oct. 
J3. R,1bbi Dr. Ch,1im Shapiro, 
the spiritu,11 leader o f the 
congrega tion, \,•ill be the in· 
!>tructor for all o f the ,ourses 

[{egistrations are now being 
accepted in thl' synagogue 
office. The fa!! ll'rm will com
mence with the popular " He 
brew Read ing Crash Course," 
which will he held on six con
!>l'CulLve Wednesday e venings, 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

This free course is open to 
the pul->lic, and is co-sponsored 
by the National Jewish Out
rl'.-ich Program. lt is aimed at 
teaching the basics of reading 
Hebrew, with the goal of future 
participation in synagogue serv
ices and fo r adv,rnced Hebrew, 
Bible and. language s tudy. 

An ,1dvanced Hebrew con-

Vl'rs,1 \ion/litcrature class will 
bl' conducted on Monday eve
nings, from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m., 
~t,lrling Oct. 18 

Also on Monday evenings, a 
new uniqul' course, entitled 
" Halachic Responses to 
Tod,1)'~ Challenges," will 
lllVl'Sligate in depth several 
basic principles o f Judaism and 
to see how they relate to many 
current social issues. Some of 
tlws(• controversial areas in
clmk ,1bortion, birth control, 
homosexuality and business 
l'lhics. Thb course will be given 
on Monday evenings, fro m 8 to 
9 p.rn., also starting on Oct. 18. 

Thl' Monday courses involve 
,l $10 donation to the Touro 
Synagogut> Charity Fund. All 
of these courses arc open to the 
community a nd will be held in 
t ill' T ouro Jewish Community 
Centl'r, 85 Touro St ., at the 
rnrncr of Division Street. For 

further information or registra
ti(1n, contact the Touro Syna
gogut' office ,11 847-4794. 

PATCHES 
INCORPORATED 

"U11ique Personalized 
C/JiMre11's Gifts" 

PRICES STARTING AT $5 
Rock1ngChairs Wall Murors 
Clothes Trees Doll Cradles 
Bulletin Boards Toy Chests 

Students· Desks Bookends 
Clocks Lamps 

.. and much more 

( 401) 946-8885 
l l y :1ppoin11m.:n1 only. 

_l( 1d1 M1lk r ,111d 1\l.my ( ;1: 1m,l'I 

Kosher Meal Site Adds 'Music 
Appreciation' to Weekly Activities The Perfect 

Special Occasion 
Restaurant! 

The JCCRJ's kosher meal site 
will begin a new late morning 
music appreciation on Fridays, 
beginning Oct. 15 from 11 a.m. 
to noon. Seniors are invited to 
join the group and enjoy music 
tapes of opera, classical and 
Yiddish music. 

Other kosher meal s ite 
events for the week of Oct. 8 to 
15 include: 

• VCR Program, " The Class 
of the 20th Century - 1968-
1970," on Oct. 10, from 11 a.m. 
to noon. 

• Part I o f the VCR movie, .. A 
Stranger Among Us," a story 
about Hasidic life and customs, 
on Oct. I 2 from 10:45 a.m . to 
noon. 

The center will be closed on 
Oct. 8due to Simchat Torah . 

Kosher meal site invites 
seniors to join in a variety o f 
acliv1tie!> and to share a hot 
kosher meal at noon weekly, 
Sunday through Friday. Doors 
open weekdays at IO a.m., with 
casual conversation in the 

lobby for an hour. Exercise is 
scheduled during the week at 
ll:15a.m. 

Bridge is held on Mondays 
from noon to 3:45 p.m.; 
Women's Forum is held on 
Tuesdays from 11:15 a.m. to 
noon; " Friend to Friend" meets 
on Thursdays from 11 a.m. to 
noon . 

Shabbat traditions are ob· 
served on Fridays; tea, coffee 
and hot muffins are served on 
Sundays at 10 a.m., and movies 
and video programs are held 
once or twice per week. 

The kosher meal s ite is held 
at the Jewish Community 
Center of Rhode Island, 401 
Elmgrove Ave., Providence. 
Check the kosher meal site cal
endar, posted in the JCCRI 
lobby, for a listing of this 
month's events. 

For more information about 
kosher meal site and senior 
programs, contact Sandy Bass 
at 86 1-8800. 

If it's your birthday, 
celebrate it with us! 

Come in on your birthday and receive a 

COMPLIMENTARY ENTREE!' ........ ~_ ................. ~ .. ·-·---···
JUICY STEAKS • FRESH SEAFOOD• GREAT SALAD BAR 

•P()~TIV( 10 IIEOUIIIEO ONlY ON ltl( OAY Of YOUII BIIITHO"'Y 
( .o.NNOT BE COMBINED wmi A.NY OTH( II PAOM OTION 011 ~COAL. 
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OBIT UARIES 
LEAH LITCHMAN 

PAWTUCKET - Leah Litch 
man, 87, o f the Slater Health 
Center, Gill Avenue, a sales 
clerk for the Outlet Co., Provi
dence, for 25 years before 
retiring, died Monday at the 
center. She was the widow of 
Robert Litchman. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Robert and 
Hannah Lerner, she had also 
lived in Warwick for 13 years. 
She also lived for a year at the 
Jewish Ho me for the Aged, 
Providence. 

Litchman was a former 
member o f the Shalom Tenants 
Association , Warwick. She was 
a member o f Hadassah, and a 
former member of the Women's 
Association of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged . She was an 
original member o f the Jewish 
Home for the Aged Compre
hensive Day Care Program and 
served in the program for 10 
years. She had been a member 
o f the original Congregation 
Sons of Abraham. 

She leaves a son, Allen Litch 
man of Providence; a s ister, 
Miriam Rosenberg of Miami, 
Fla.; two brothers, George 
Lerner o f Providence, Samuel 
Lerner of East Providence, and 
a granddaugh ter. 

A graveside service was held 
Wednesday at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. Arrange
ments were made by Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel. 825 
Hope St., Providence. 

LENA MILLER 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 

Lena Miller, 96, a resident of 
The Oaks nursing h ome in 
New Bedford, Mass., died there 
on Oct. I . Born in New York 
City, she was a daughter of the 
late Samuel and Ann ie (Rosen-

berg) Miller. 
She had resided in New Bed

ford since she was a child. She 
had worked at New Bedford 
retail stores as a saleslady for 
many years and worked there 
20 years at the former Lincoln 
Department Store, reti ring a t 
age 65. 

Miller had been a member of 
Menorah Rebekah Lodge of 
Boston. She was a 57-year 
member of Wamsutta Grange, 
honorary member of Smith 
Mills Grange and Old Colony 
South Pomona Grange, being a 
member of state and national 
granges for more than 60 years. 
She was a member of the Jew
ish Convalescent Home of New 
Bedford . 

She is survived by one niece, 
Shirley Howitt, of Seeko nk, 
Mass.; one nephew, Lawrence 
Bertman of Cranston ; and 
several great-nieces and great· 
nephews. 

A graveside funeral service 
took place Oct. 3 at Plainville 
Cemetery in New Bed ford . The 
service was coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial C hapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

DAVID NEMTZOW 
PORTSMOUTH - David 

Nemtzow, 73, of 121 Belmont 
Drive, an optometris t at 499 
Broadway, Newport, for 40 
years, d ied Sept. 30 at Brigham 
and Women 's Hospital. Boston. 
He was the husband of Sher
ilyn (Pelletier) Nemtzow. 

Born in Newport. a son of 
the late Abraham and Soph ie 
(Newman) Nemtzow, he 
moved to Portsmouth in 1990. 

Nemtzow was a I 94 l grad
uate of the Pennsylvania Col
lege of Optometry. He was an 
Army veteran of World War IL 
,rnd served in the Med ical 

Copies ol the Herald are available from ... 
Garden City Drug, Reservoir Avenue 
Park Avenue Deli, Park Avenue 

Barney's, East Avenue 

Books On The Square, Angell Street 
College Hill Book Store, Thayer Street 
East Side Prescription Center, Hope Street 
Hall's Drug, ElmgroveAvenue 
Linle Professor Book Center, University Heights 
Tikva Traditions, Hope Street 

Corps with the rank of second 
lieutenant. He was a member of 
Temple Shalom, Middletown. 
He was a member of the 
Greater Tiverton Community 
Chorus, and had sung with the 
Swanh urst Choir, Newport. He 
was a founding member of the 
Newport Concert Band and 
was active in the beautification 
of the Point area, Newport. 

Besides his wife he leaves 
four daughters, Kris ten Dupuis, 
and Jann Dean, both of New
port, Monique Kelly of Etters, 
Pa., and Lisa Nemzo of Lopez 
Island, Wash.; a brother, Simon 
Nemzow o f Providence; two 
sisters, Doroth y Lippman of 
Providence, Beatrice Shore of 
Narragansett, and four grand
children . 

The funeral was held Sun
day at Temple Shalom, Valley 
Road. Burial was in Beth Olam 
Cemetery, Middletown. 

J. RAYMOND ST ERN BACH 
WEST WARWICK - J. 

Raymond Sternbach , 78, of 25 
Pond St., died Tuesday at Ellen 
ville Community Hosp ital, 
Ellen ville, N.V. He was the 
husband of the late Dorothy 
(Frank) Sternbach . 

Born in West Warwick, he 
was a son of the late Abraham 
and Minnie (Markel) Stern
bach . 

Sternbach was a graduate of 
the former Rhode Island Radio 
School, Providence. For 58 
years, he and his brother, 
Maurice Sternbach, owned the 
former Sternbach's Co., a fuel 
oil firm in West Warwick. The 
business had been founded by 
their father. He was a member 
of Ahavath Shalom Syna
gogue. 

He leaves a sister, Florence 
Futersak of Warwick, and two 
bro thers, Maurice Sternbach of 
West Warwick, and Harold 
Sternbach of Kingston. He was 
brother of the late S. Marvin 
Sternbach. 

A graveside service was held 
Wednesday at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. Arrange
ments were made by Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St., Providence. 

PETER STRELOW 
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, 

For over 40 years, the owner of Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel... Mitchell ... has served Rhode Island Jewish families 
over 8,000 times .. . as a professional Jewish funeral director .. 
as did his father and grandfather since the 1870s ... with hon
esty and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority 
of Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with tax·free Please coll for your 
payment planning is available. New Year calendar. 

From out of state call: 
1-800-33 1-3337 

Only R.I. Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the national Jewish 
Funeral Directors of America and certified by R.I. Board of Rabbis. 

Fla. - Peter Strelow, 10 1, a 
former resident of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, Provi
dence, died Sept. 29 at Hamp
ton Court. He was the husband 
o f the late Mollie (Russian) 
Strelow 

Born in Russia, a son of the 
late Moses and Thurbe Strelow, 
he lived in Providence for 
many years before moving to 
Florida six weeks ago. 

Strelow was an Army vet
eran of World War I and served 
in France. For 46 years, he 
owned the former New York 
Tailoring and Furrier Co., 
formerly on Camp Street, and 
then Hope Street. He was a 
former member of Congrega
tion Mishkon Tfiloh, Provi· 
dence. He was a member of the 
Jewish War Veterans of 
America, Post 23. He was a 
member of the Providence 
Hebrew Free Loan Association. 

He leaves three daughters, 
Thelma Morrison of Provi
dence, Ethel Lowenstein of 
Cranbury, N.J., and Martha 
Gross of Lynbrook, Long 
Island, N.Y.; a son, Haskell 
Strelow of Providence; seven 
grandch ildren, and 14 great
grandch ildren. 

The funeral service was held 
Sunday at Mount Sinai Me
morial C hapel, 825 Hope St., 
Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Ce metery, War
wick. 

JEANNETTE A. T OLL 
MIDDLETOWN - Jeannette 

A. Toll, 77, o f 9 Admiralty 

Drive, died Sunday at Newport 
Hospital. 

Born in Newport, a daughter 
of the late Max and Dora (Teitz) 
Toll, she moved to Middletown 
in 1980. 

Toll was a secretary for the 
former S. Adelson Co., New
port, for 40 years before retiring 
in 1976. 

She leaves a s ister, Frances 
Toll of New York. She leaves a 
friend, Bernard J. Higgins of 
Midd letown. She was sister of 
the late Dorothy Winton, and 
Pauline d e Baryshe. 

The funeral was held Mon
day a t the Ho ffman Jewish 
Memorial Chapel, Fowler Ave
nue, Newport. Burial was in 
Beth Olam Cemetery. 

ESTA YARLAS 
EAST GREEN WICH - Esta 

Yarlas, 54, of 300 Sixth Ave. 
died Monday at Kent County 
Memorial Hospital. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the la te Max and Bessie 
(Peskin) Yarlas, she lived in 
Warwick for many years before 
moving to East Greenwich last 
year. 

She leaves an aunt, Pauline 
Kau fman o f Cranston, and 
three cousins, Stephen Yarlas 
of Narragansett, Stuart Varlas 
of Warwick, and Donald Varlas 
of Wilmington, Del. 

A graveside service was held 
Tuesday at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery, Warwick. Arrangements 
were made by Mount Sinai 
Memorial C hapel, 825 Hope 
St., Providence. 

Invitation to a Dedication 
Tht.' nHmlmient " for thost· 

who h,l\'l' nu gravt.•!>" will be 
.kdk atl'd on Oct. JO .H 2 p.m . 
a t Uncolil Park Cl·nll'll'ry in 
\V,1rwil'k. C,rntor Brian Mayl'r 
,md Ritual Dirt.•ctor Edward 0 . 
/\dll'T, who ,1bo !>l'rves as Sl'C
rl'lary to Hulocau!>I Survivors 
of Rhode Island, will lead the 
ceremony. Representatives of 
second and third generation 
survivors will also participate. 

.. I used to go to the ct:>metery 
ml t ill' pre!>cribl'd days in lhl' 
]l'Wi!>h }'l',lr with no !>IOlll' at 
,,·hich to dirt.•ct the pr,1yt·r~. 1 
11·111ild !>ay tlll'm ,11 tht' site of a 
pl'r:..on who h.-ip1wned to h,1Vl' 

till' .,,,ml' fir!>I 11.lnll' <l!> m y 
f.tt lwr, 1>r my brothl·r. Now, 
likl' o_tlwr!>, l will h,1Vl' ,1 pl,ll·t.' 
tn ~o 

Adler, who re!>l'.Uched thl' 
.ippropri,1\l' in!>nipt101l!> ,1nd 
Jlhh h' n llltiKI with lht.' SI011l' 
ni!tl'r, !>.lid tht'!>l' words to lwlp 
l':>. pl,1in tlw purpose of thl' 1ww 
rnarl-.t.'T. ··1 urge the survivor!> to 
l 'OllH'IO thi!> eVl'llt .. 

Thl' :,p,lH' ,1nd foundation 
contributed by thl' 

Ch,bl'd Schei /\me!>!>. FunJ:-. 
h,lVl' bet•n provided by v,1r11lU!> 
1wupk in the community All 
,l Tl' invill'd 10 ,ltll'nd. 

F Unveiling ~ 
The unveiling for the monument for the late Mrs. 

Sophie N. Pickar will take p lace a t 1:30 p .m. Oct. 17 a t 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery in Warwick. Friend s and rela
tives a re invited to attend . 

Max Sugannan 
Memorial Chapel 

,;;;\. Certi fied by the 
d, _:._:') R./. &lard of Rabbis 

Michael D. Smith 
The choice of more satisfied families Executivt Dimtor 

458 Hope Street, Providcncc 
(Comer of Ooyll' Ave.) 

331-8094 
Out of State: 1·800-447·1267 

Profes5iom1/ Pre-Nttd Cou,isd111g Avarlablt 
Call for your free 5754 0993-1994) ulendar Lew,J j. b ler, RE 



Turmoil in Russia 
(Continued from Page 17) 

classes. 
The grant al lowed the school 

to insta ll a satellite dish on its 
roof to receive the institute's 
math and science courses. The 
program is broadcast three 
times a week live to a class
room televi sion and allows stu 
dents to actua ll y call the in 
s tructor in Michigan to answer 
their questions concern ing 
math problems . 

"We were relieved to 
hear that she was 

doing well." 

Ira Gray 

But Rakatansky took it upon 
herself to fl y out to Michigan 
several times on her own, ac
cording to Riverside Principa l 
Howard Levigne. "She is a 
dedicated teacher who comes 
to school every day, does home 
tutoring for s tudents and the 
kids love her," the principal 
said . If a student is out sick, he 
or she can easil y catch up be
cause Rakatansky tapes the 
lessons - all 80 of them - in 
a math libra ry. Yet Levigne ad 
mitted that it 's the veteran 
math teacher's dedication and 
gen uine love for her work that 
has drawn the students to love 
,md trust her, Lev igne said . 

.. , en joy teaching math very 
much and also get an opportu
nit y to in troduce English while 
teach ing studen ts," Rakatan 
sky said the day before leaving 
for Moscow. 

"The program is man ipula
ti ve for studen ts. Rat her th an 
give them the rule - fo llow a 
fo rmula - they are rea ll y 
learni ng by doi ng," the IS-year 
veteran teacher said . It was her 
dedication to the program that 
won her approval by G.M.l. to 
ma ke the program presentation 
at the conference . 

The math conference -
which began Oct. 3 - is spon 
sored by the Citizen Ambas
sador Program of People to 
People International and was 
founded by President Dwigh t 
Eisen hower . The purpose of 
the program is to link up pro
fessionals fro m di fferent coun
tries. 

•,> 11 t1 ~1 
LANOSCAPING INC . 

Turf /t-fai1tte1w11ce is our 
Sp ecialty 

Kt!!idential and Co11unerci11I Mo wi ng 
Wttkly Mainte ro anceServictt 

Shrub Trimming • Oethatching 
SpringC(ean-ups •Bricks &Pat10s 

FULL V INSURED• REASONABLE RA TES 
fREEESTIMATES 

245-545 7 

Paulene Jcwelen 
fhM•nd lltatc 

- .. -.1s1., 
= 

174-9460 
k..istrin,1119 
-lryR-lr 
,, •• Pickup 
• Dcllftry 
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Windows 
(Continued from Page 3) 

derfu l storekeepers who collect 
marvellous th ings by artists 
and craftspeople and offer 
them to us in thei r lovely pri
vate rooms on our streets, they 
mus t hate to see me comi ng. I 
look, touch , admire, and th en 
take home a bookmark, a post
card, a lapel pin . Windowshop
pers depend like paras ites on 
the tru e shopper to keep my 
friends in business. 

In other ways I do my share. 
I mean I keep the wine mer
chants going. I go to the 
movies. I bu y books. For me, 
the gu ys and the gals who keep 
the town going, though, are the 
ones who sell beauty and truth . 
I pra y at the s tart of the new 
season of shopping that the cit y 
people will d iscover wha t a 
wo nderful community they are 
and keep them thriving. 

Serve the Torah 
(Continued from Page 4) 

for,l h wit h t ill' L'!'>!'>l'llCT o f our 
',(Ill]', 

rtw Torah , as we !'>C'l' it 
during 1-\ak.ifot - tlw special 
d,1nnng on S1mchat Tor,1h -
L'lld(l',l'd Ill ih COVL'T , !'>)'n1-

boJi zes the aspects o f Torah 
whi ch are hidden from our 
ltlll'lll'CI. 

/\ II Jt, w!'.>, regardll'SS of their 
kvd of !.chol,, ri, h ip, oh!'>l' TV · 

,lllH', o r age, c,111 d ,11Kl' wi th the 
forah . !"or Tor,1 h , i'l !'> the gift of 
G -d , i-, thl' in hl•rit,rnce of all t!w 
Jcw bh 1wo pl l'. 

13 y d,rnci ng with the To rnh , 
we exprl'S!'> our re.,ol ve to obey 
the mit/v(1t of th e Tor,1h with 
-.impl l' f,1it h il lld tot al devot ion . 

Thb the n b the message of 
H,1k,1fot. Tlw trul' foundati on 
of all Torah le,1rning and the 
--.l'r vi Cl' o f G -d th rougho ut the 
}"l'M must be ba~ed on the 

Antique Refinishing 
PROFESSIONAL STRIPPING (¥ 

REGLUEING , REPAIRS 
CALL SHAF 

434-0293 - 454-6656 -
Free E$~ma1es • Pde~. ~,very 

FUEL Oil• HEATING EQUIPMENT 
SERVICEP\.ANS•24-HDURSERVICE 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
"Three Generations Of Service~ 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVEYOKENENTERTAINMENT -Profes· 
s1onal mas1er of ceremonies and disc 
1ockey Bar / bat m1tzvah. wedding special· 
Ists N.Y. Laser light Show Plus Karaoke. 
THE PARTY PLANNERS CHOICE (508)679 
1545 2/3/94 

FOOD 

STAFFOFLIFEFOODCODPERATIVE open 
lor rnembersh1p Organ1c. wholesometoods 
Eas!S1de3310875 11 / 4/ 93 

FOR SALE 

PRIVA TE SALE - lsraelstampcollec!lon 
11111111948through 1976 Callevernngs -
353 2253 No dealers. please 11 / 4/ 93 

HELP WANTED 

CLEANINGNEEDED - lneedayoungman. 
20s. who can carry 1hings up and down 
sta irs. 5215749 10/ 7/ 93 

rl•n1gnition of t hl' holinei,i, of 
Torah a!, ,1 gi ft o f the o ne above, 
,rnd on a pure and i,i mple fait h 
k,1ding to dl•votion and obed -

13ut ,111 th ii, 1!, only the fou nda
tinn . C -d gavl' us powers of 
intdlect, t,11l•nts and ,,hiti{ies, 
,rnd thl'!,l', too, must hl' put to 
the ..,l'n' iCl' of Tor,1h 

\Yl' llHL!,t not rt'mai n wit h 
--. unpll' foith ,1l rnll', but m ust 
-.,\niggle to undl'r!, ta nd ,l s much 
of th t• Tora h ,, s we a re ,1ble, by 
nw,,n!, of ou r int e llect. Only 
tlwn will \\" l' serveG-d wit h our 
l'll t iH'hl•ing. 

[ vl'll ,h Wl' da nCl' with our 
rolll"d up To rah !,Crolls, it is the 
l"l'ad in g t,1hle 11'l' art' t·ncircling, 

CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

STONEWORK 
RETAINING WALLS 

lnsured • Guaranteed • FreeEst1rT111te 

UNITED 
CONC R ETE 

621-6367 

"imrrtH Slua1tt 
(7~ CARPET& 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

Residential • Commercial 

(508) 336-8383 
(401) 253-7733 

It's time to try the best. 

r--------------------, 
: GRASSLEY ROOFING AND 
: CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

RICHARD GRASSLEY 
Roofing • Sid ing • Gutters • S la te Repairs 

Complete Home Im provements 

CLASSIFIED 
JOB WANTED 

MATURE MAN seeks odd Jobs in Oak Hill 
Eas1S1deareaCall7229615 10/ 28/93 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED: Graves Please con1act super 
mtendenr Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
7375333 10/ 24/ 93 

OPEN HOUSE 

CUMBERLAND OPEN HOUSE. SUNDAY. 
12·5. New to market Gorgeous. modern 
three bed two bath Gourmet Jenn Au 
k1 tchen w1lh marble!loors andcountertops 
M~s1er suI1e with Iacuw marble ba11ls 
t1ardwood!loors. stonet11eplace Huge sky 
lights beamedcathedralce1hngs centiala1r 
garage beau11ful f1eldstoneexte11or . large 
levellot(approxImately three-quartersacre) 
ConvernenttoRoutes95.295. 495. Route 1 
Easy commute to Providence $1 48.000 
122St11nnerBrownRoad Call!ordirect,ons 
3331748 10/ 7/93 

n·m1nd ing w, of lhl' duty of 
-.,tudying till' To r,1h. /\nd bdore 
L',ll°ll ,:ircuit, Wl' f l'Citl' Vl' r!,t.'!, 
from t lw Torah 

I or only when !,i mpk fait h 
and devotion Ml' combinl'd 
wi th !,tudy and undl'r!,t,m d ing. 
,Hl ' H,1k,1fot till' way tlwy Ml' 
-.,upposed to be. 

Submitted bv R11/1/1i Yc/1t>~lw11 
Lr111fcr. Rl'}1ri11tcd u•it/1 pamis
~i<HI n/ l.'Ch,,im p11/1/ic111i1>11s 
b<"c1ptcd /n1111111111rlld1' "Di Yid-
1/i~llt' Heim" /111 R11d11'1 Y11ffc1'. 

$5.60 
THATS All IT COSTS TO 

REACH OUR ADVERTISERS 
U.ll 724-0200 FOR MORE INFO 

ALLSTATE 
Carpet Cleaning 

$14.95 
Per Room • M,norn.im 3 Rooms 

We use non.toxic detergent 
and Sat~lean product• 

Truck-Mounted Steam Clean,ng 

461-003!1 • INSURED 

SERVICES RENDERED 

COPPEAFIELD"S PAINTING & PRESERVA· 
TION. Topquahty workmanshp Reasonable 
exterior /,ntermr power washing. carpentry. 
paper hanging License #8884 Insured 
274 2348 8/ 18/94 

OONE·RIGHT PAINTING: Interior a spe 
c,alty Also wallpapering, residential. com 
merc1al Will do subcontract work. rental 
proper11es Licensed.insured.references 
434 3019 10/21/ 93 

MERCURIO PAINTING. lnlermr & h terior 
painIin9 s1aImng. power washing Expert 
work. promptservIceandlow ra1es All work 
guaranteed Our work speaks for itself 
lnsuredl1c # 5264461 ·3813 10/ 14/93 

PERSONAL BOOKKEEPING 1or small bus1 
nessesandbusyindIvIduals Experience<!. 
re1erences R1ghtArmServ1ces 3310875 

CLASS80X 
CORRESPONDENCE TO 
ClassBoxNo 
The RI Jewish Herald 
P0Box6063 
Prov1dence.RI02940 

10/ 21 / 93 

RI Jew1sf!Heraldclass11ied adscost S3for 
15words or less Add1t1onal wordscos1 12 
cenls each Payment must be received by 
Monday at 4 pm. prior to the Thursday 
when1he ad Is scheduled to appear 

This newspaper will no1. knowingly. accept 
any advertising 1or rea l estate which ,s In 
v1 olat1on of1heRI Fa1r Hous1ng Actand 
Sec!lon 804(CJo1Tl11eVlllot !he1968C1v1I 
R1ghtsAcI Our readers are hereby informed 
!hat all dwelltng/housmg accommodations 
adverhsed1nIh1snewspaperareava1lableon 
an eQual opportunItybas1s 

~ m 
NfflR 

A referral service 
for babysitters. 

since 1967 

401-421-1213 

~- BONOHO& 'o:'1i.l INSURHD 

"ONt CIPCO 
.',TEI' CLEANING 

AHEAD SERVICE 
IN CLEANING" 

flu11St.,ck,vmtn1-1 Pfl.JRrams 
··wlJl/e Glun:""Janllurlal 

• sprinJ.VF(ll! Cleaninx 
• Winduw Cfeantn1-1 
• Pus1-Cunstmctfun Ckaninx 
• Carpe1 &Upbuls1e 1J' 

726-6702 
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The following is the first 
article in a continuing series 
highlighting estate planning 
sales concepts. 

Q: Why are gifts useful iu 
l'Slate planning? 

A: Gifts remove assets from 
your estate. Shrinking the 
estate reduces es tate taxes, 
probate costs and es tate ad
ministrative expenses. You will 
benefit even more if the asset 
you are giving is likely to 
appreciate in value during your 
lifetime, s ince you will be 
saving the estate taxes on the 
potential growth. If you live 
more than three years after 
completing the gift and the 
transferred property is some
th ing other than closely held 
stock, your estate will have a 
much better chance to qualify 
for an IRC Section 6 166 install
men t payment of taxes, a 
Section 303 stock redemption 
and a Section 2032A special 
use valuation. 

Q: What is agift? 
A: A gift is any transfer, sale 

or exchange of property from 
you to the donee for less than 
full consideration . 

Q: How much can be ~iven 
tax-free? 

A: You can give up to $ 10,000 
each calendar year to each 

person or entity completely 
tax-free. If you are married and 
your spouse joins in the trans
fer, the annual exclusion is 
$20,000 per donee (even if all 
the assets come from you). In 
addition, your Unified Credit 
Equivalent Exemption enables 
you to give an extra $600,000 
($1 ,200,000 i f your spouse 
joins in) of lifetime gifts 
without a penny of gift tax. 

Q: W/10 pays tile life insurance 
premiums? 

A: The donee of the gift 
should be the applican t, owner, 
beneficiary and premium payor 
of the life insurance on your 
life. Your annual gift to the 
family member, trust or charity 
provides that do nee with suf
ficient cash to pay the prem
ium. The gifted premium with 
the full amount o f the in
surance proceeds are outside 
your estate. 

"Dollars & $ense," a 111011//rly 
co/1111111 writlrn by Halperi11 & 
Lax Ltd., will answer your qul's
tio11s. Lawrence M. Halpl'ri11 a11d 
Marvin William Lax are profes
sioua/ life i11sura11ce, disability 
i11s11ra11ce a11d i1111estml'11t co11-
sulta111s a11d brokl'rS. Mail q11es-
1i1111s to: 335 Centerville Road, 
Want1ick, R.I. 02886-9990 or call 
738-2350. 

Send in Your Questions 
Do you have questions about investments, retirement 

planning or insurance? " Dollars & $ense," a new monthly 
column written by Halperin & Lax ltd., will answer your 
questions. Lawrence M. Halperin and Marvin William lax 
are professional life insurance, disability insurance and in
vestment consultants and brokers. All securities are offered 
through Penn Mutual Equity Services, Philadelphia, Pa . 
Mail your questions to their office: 335 Centerville Road, 
Warwick, R.l. 02886-9990 or call 738-2350. 

Low Rates, High Recognition 
-GET THE FACTS

Advertise Your Business in 
THE HERALD. 

Meetings 
(Continued from Page 7) 

The recent meeting between 
lsi Leibler, presiden t of the 
Executive Council of Australian 
Jewry, and PLO representative 
Ali Kazak focused on the need 
to encourage dialogue between 
Australian Jews and Muslims 
and on ways in which Austral
ians and the Australian govern
ment could support projects 
that would provide economic 
assistance to the Middle East. 

In Belgium, PLO representa
tive Chawki Armali met with 
the Jewish com munity and, for 
more than an hour, took part in 
a radio show organized by the 
Belgian Jewish radio station, 
Radio Judaica. 

The Jewish audience, which 
d id not conceal its concern and 
distrust, listened carefully to 
Armali 's declarations. 

"'My presence here among 
you proves the reality o f the 
psychological shock caused by 
the Is rael-PLO agreement," he 
said. 

He explained that the PLO 
wants to build a society that is 
pluralist, democratic and 
respectful of human rights. 

Armali also stressed the need 
to continue to explain the self
rule agreement to the Pales
tinians " in order to stop vio
lence and to counter the ex· 
tremists such as Ha mas." 

Contributing to this rt'port 
wrre /TA correspondl'uts Jeremy 
Jonl'S in Syd11ey, Australia. and 
Joseph Kopel /11 Brussels. 

Correspondents wanted: 724-0200 

Correction 
An announcement ap· 

pearing in the Sept. 30 is· 
sue for Hadassa h incor
rectly identified one of the 
co-chairwomen for an Oct. 
4 prog ram. 

Stella Pollock was co
chairwoman of the p ro
gram. 

We regret any confusion 
this may have caused Stella 
Pollock or our readers. 

FOR WORRY-FREE AUTO TRANSPORT 
CALL AMERICAN. 

We're The Professionals! 

~~ 
• Low Rates on File with I.C .C. • Cars Shipped by Truck 
• Full Insurance • I.C .C . Broke r Autho rity 
• Bonded Drivers (M.C. 179065) 
• Safe, Fast De live ry • Offices in M ajo r C ities 
• Door-To-Door Service • W e Ship O verseas 
• Immediate Pickup • Professiona l Driveway Service 

DAILY SERVICE TO FLORIDA 
Snow Birds - Reserve Early! 

AMERICAN AUTO TRUSPORTERS 
1-800-662-2004 • (617) 821-4660 

120Jackson Street, Canton, MA 02021·9819 

Offer Made on Home 
{Continued from Page I) 

to Jane Sprague, spokeswoman 
for the home. 

Friedman's original offer to 
run the home, which came in 
the form of an Aug. 31 letter to 
home President Saul Zeichner, 
indicated that he would cover 
the first $150,000 in de ficit, 
"should there be a deficit." 

However, Pearlman sa id , 
"the worst inference was made 
of that" and Friedman, in this 
formal proposal, has put a cap 
on that figure; he s tressed that 
this would come al "no cost to 
the federation." 

Meanwhile, as of p ress time, 
nine residentsremainat the Jew
ish Home awaiting p lacement 
at other facilities, according to 
Robert DiCenso, acting admin
istrato r in charge of closing the 
Jewish Home. 

Last week, a Superior Court 
judge denied the Committee to 
Reopen the Jewish Home a court 
order to keep the home from 
dosing. The home will officially 
close once the census falls be
low six residents,or by Oct. 31, 
whichever comes first, stale of
ficials said. 

However, now with a formal 
proposal in hand, the group to 
re-open the home will try again 
to keep the facility open at a 
hearingsetforOct.12wilhJudge 
Ronald Gag non al Su perior 
Court. 

While Pearlman said he re· 
ceived a draft o f this proposal 

last week, no draft was ever for
warded to or received by any· 
one associated officially with thE 
home, according to Sprague. 
"They received nothing las t 
week," she said. 

When you send a wedding 
or engagement 

announcement, why not 
include a photo? 

Black and white only, 
please. 

s 
FRESH $439 CH ICKEN 
CUTLETS lb. 

s 
TURKEY 
BREAST 
CRYVAC 
4-6 lbs. 

~-;-,-,;-~~~~~ 

FLOURISHES 
~ p,/J ~ / I-/o, prL,rfr/1&-J. 

CARDS . Gwr s . ACCESSORI ES 

"'-' 
HOURS: T UESDAY- SATURDAY IO AM---6 PM 

769A HOPE STREt..1, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISU.ND 02906 401-273-689\ 

What happens to 
your estate at death? 
It passes through the estate settlement cost funnel. 

~ (§)()@ 
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ONtnrues "tlOmaWl'Ma 
"ccounllf!OFMI T' Eotc\llor'S 
-.p~W,FNs i1 l ~ J ; Comn,l1alor!t 

~,,;,' '.;! rl ,if(:..>1,. 

Proper estate planning will get more to your family. 
Cill for an appointmenl 401-7:lS-2350. 

I 
HALPERIN & LAX, ltd. 
A Complete Flnanclal Service Company 

335 CENTERVllLE ROAD, WARWICK, RHODE ISLAND 02886 

LAWRENCE M. HALPERIN MARVIN WILLIAM LAX 


